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DEATH JO  THE 
GRASSHOPPER

Should Henceforth Be The Slo' 
yan Of The Progressive 

Callahan Cotton Farmer
The cotton farmer* of Callahan 

County should militantly and uni
tedly array tbemaelveb on the ques- 
tion of lighting the Grasshopper 
Feat, which threatens to wipe out 
thia fail’d cotton crop If they don't 
(Li It

There wer^ representative cotton 
growers from ail parts of the coupty 
at the meeting called by County 
Judge Victor B. Gilbert at the Court 
House laat Monday evening. The 
courtroom was crowded to its capac
ity and then some.

Judge Gilbert's invitation extend
ed to the cotton farmers of Shackel
ford, Taylor and Coleman Counties, 
hut if there were a ly representa
tives present from either of these 
shires, they kept very quiet about it.

Two grasshopper experts, R. K. 
Keppert of Austin, State Entomolo
gist, and E E. Russell of College 
Station, who Is attached to the En
tomological laboratory of A. A* M. 
College, addressed the big audience, 
shedding grasshopper lore from ev
ery pore. _

What these two ardent young sci 
entists don t knriw about the hopper- 
grass is not worth knowing and the 
eagerly intent audience had the ben
efit of their field, laboratory and otb 
er research work without price, for 
the talks of both were vibrant with 
valuable information. They cer
tainly know the grasshopper from 
the cradle to the grave— his, her or 
its habits, diet, loves and hatreds, 
pleasures and recreations, from eggy 
embryology to full winged destruc
tiveness, and they convinced their 
hearers that they were an enemy to 
be feared and systematically exter
minated.

These winged pests, it has been 
scientifically demonstrated can be 
cheaply checkmated in their forays 
upon the South s staple crop, if not 
entirely eliminated, but— extreme 
vigilance and unceasing warfare are 
necessary.

These gentlemen demonstrated 
that the grasshopper can be con
trolled to the point of harmlessnese, 
if coltoD growers will use the pois
on formula printed below and use it 
strictly according to dirctions and at 
a cost not to exceed twenty or twen-

L'be Foison— W heat bran, 2.5 
pounds; white arsenic or Fans 
green, 1 pound; lemonB or or 
anges, 6 fruits; low grade cane 
or sorghum molasses, 2 quarts; 
water, 2 gallons.
Mix the hran and poison thor

oughly while dry. Dilute the mo
lasses with the amount of water as 
named. Squeeze the lemon (or or
ange) juice into this deluted molasses, 
then grind the rind of the lemons (or 
oranges) with a meat chopper and 
add this also to the liquid. Now 
mix the liquid thoroughly with the 
paison bran mixture. After an 
even mixture has been obtained, add 
more water and mix, until a mash 
has been obtained so that after be
ing squeezed in the hand it readily 
falls apart.

Grasshoppers feed in the morning 
and, as the bait loses its attractive
ness when dry, it should be applied 
so as to be as moist as possible at 
this time. It will therefore be best 

Concluded on page 4

HEAVY RAINFALL DID NOT 
DETER THE LUNCHEONITES

A slow, heavy downpour of rain 
failed to wash away the determina 
tion of some eighty live or ninety 
progressive Baird citizens from or
ganizing the newly formed Lunch
eon Chib, and the organization 
was made permanent at the banquet 

held Thursday night of laet week in 
the basement of the new Methodist 
Church.

The crowd wasundaunted by the 
rain. Some came in closed cars 
while others dared the elements in 
open ones. Quite a few ventured 
forth on foot, with only umbrellas 
for protection, although arctics and 
rubbers were brought into play, and 
when the time set for the apread ar
rived, a much larger representation 
was present than was expected un
der the prevailing weather condi- 
t‘ ms.

The ladies of the Freabyterian 
Church furnished and prepared the 
viands and the young ladies of the 
different churches very efficiently 
served each course. The table, 
•hrouded in snow white linen and 
decorated with American Beauty 
rotes, ferns and other (lowers, was 
set with that daintiness of touch 
which is the sign manual of femi
nine handiwork. The menu com
prised baked chicken with dressing, 
assorted salads, English peas, fresh 
tomatoes^ etc., iced tea and good old 
homemade pita.

Quite a number of out-of town 
guests were invited, but on account 
of the rain they were unable to at 
tend.

Because of a press of business 
matters to be considered, a very 
brief entertainment program was 
presented, consisting of clever read
ings by tbe Misses Helen Oglesvy, 
Ruth Simons and Madge Holmes.

It was decided that Baird abould 
lie fittingly represented at tbe West 
Texas Cbamlier of Commerce Con
tention in session at Brownwood 
this week and J. R. Black and Fred 
L. Wnsten volunteered t o take 
charge of the matter and many made 
the trip in autos to attend this nola 
ble assemblage.

The grasshopper peril was brought 
up for discussion and C. Boone 
Holmes made a short talk, stressing
the imperative necessity of making 
war on these destructive pests right 
now.

“ We must not put this off a day 
even,” he declared. ‘ ‘Act and act 
now, or it will be too late.’ ’

the farmer is imperative," choruased 
Hon. B. L. Hussell. Sr. “ Save the 
farmer and his family their year’s 
work and we wfTl have done some
thing worth while. ”

T. E. Fowell, W. 8. Hinds and 
J. R. Black were appointed a com
mittee to cooperate with the county 
officials in making last Monday’s 
“ Grasshopper Meeting” at the Court 
House a rousing one.

Authorized by the Commissioners’ 
Coart, Judge Victor B. Gilbert or
dered a car of arsenic, to be used in 
the pending Callahan County Grass
hopper War, from New York, by 
wire, Monday night The car was 
loaded at once, the Interstate Com
merce Commission “ red balled”  it 
out and it left that night, is speed
ing on Us way and is expected to 
reach Baird in about six days. 
Snappy work!

DASHED
TO DEATH

Child Instantly Killed When Au
to Overturns on Treacher

ous Mt. Airy Curve
With an aged pedestrian, whom 

they had picked up along the rosd 
as a passenger, Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur C Yates, who have a farm borne 
between Ovallo and Fotosi, with 
their two little boys, aged three and 
one year, bowled merrily along tbe 
Bankbeiut Highway yesterday after
noon, en route to Eastland to visit 
Mrs. Y'ales's sister.

Their car was a new Ford, and 
Mr. Yates “ stepped on the gas." 
The car was going too fast when 
they began tbe descent of tortuous 
Mount Airy, just west of Baird. Oc 
cupaots of cars in their rear noticed 
this and remarked upon it.

“ I was going fast," admitted Mr. 
Yales, “ and when I came to one of 
those sharp turns 1 saw she was go 
ing over the embankment and I 
turned ber sharply toward the left 
han(i hank. There was a crash and 
I found myself lying in the road. 
My little boy waa lying near by, 
very still. I picked him up. He 
was dead!’ ’

The “ traveler,”  who had been 
given a lift by tbe Yates’s, was 
somewhat bruised and shaken up, 
hut be dusted off bis clothes, caught 
another car and continued his jour
ney. Mrs. Yates was bruised about 
tbe bead and shoulders, hut the ba
by, who was in ber arms, was not 
injured.

Mr. Yates suffered bruises about 
the legs, but his first born, aged J 
years, had struck upon tus head, the 
neck was broken and tbe skull frac
tured. Death was instantaneous.

The car was righted and towed to 
town and the dead child, bia fath
er, mother and little brother brought 
hither. Dr. R. L. Griggs looked 
after the injured and Mrs. Herman 
Schwartz embalmed and casketed 
the body of the dead child.

This morning the family left for 
their home, taking the body of their 
first born with them.

MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA
“ EXTRAORDINAY' IS RIGHT

“ A musical extravaganza extraor
dinary' fittingly describes the two 
performances given at the Taberna
cle Friday night of last week and

the benefit of Eugene Bell Foat, No. 
82, under the super-competent di
rection of Mme. Vista Dodge Hart- 
tzell, a one time professional singer, 
who knows the technique* of the 
stage from A to Izzard.

Never has there been an amateur 
performance in Baird which so near
ly approached professional perfec
tion, in stage setting and stage bus 
mess, and under Mme. Hartzell’ s 
competent direction every atom of 
dramatic genius possessed by the 
young actors was brought to the 
fora. The costuming waa techni
cally correct and the actors not only 
knew their “ lines," hut the “ busi
ness" that went with them.

TIDAL OIL CO. BRINGS IN 
A 125-BARREL PRODUCER

The notable event of the past 
week was in the Putnam field, the 
bringing in of a 125-barrel well by 
the Tidal Oil Co., Tuesday, on the 
Mrs E. 8. Cathey farm

W. W. Webb et at have contract
ed with C. C. Hotchkiss to finish the 
well on the Marvin lease, about3 1-2 
miles northeast of Baird.

C. E. Dutton, Harwell No. 1, 
drilling at 650 feet.

Seaboard Oil Jii Gas Co , Isenhow- 
er No. 1, spudding.

Seaboard Oil & Gas Co., Isenhow 
er, No. 4, spudding.

Jonea, Whitman A* Hickey have 
four producing wella on the D. E. 
Park lease, survey 21*72, esch mak
ing 25 barrels per day.

Hightower Bros, brought in the 
Park No. 7, making 40 barrels.

Edres Herbert is drilling at 150 
feet cn the D. F. Harp No 1.

J B. Morrison et al have timbers 
on the ground for a test on the J. 
M. Isenhower land, adjoining the 
town of Putnam on the north.

Dudley Oil & Gas Co. have struck 
a sand in the Moore No. 1 at 181*0 
feet. The well will be drilled in as 
soon as casing can be eet.

LITTLE MISS BURMA WARREN
WINS McCORMICK CULTIVATOR

The *76 McCormick Cultivator, 
offered by B. L. Boydstun as a prize 
t o the Callahan County Public 
School pupil writing the best 200- 
word essay, describing this famous 
agricultural implement and manifest
ly essential advantages to every pro
gressive Twentieth Century farmer, 
was awarded last Saturday by the 
judges— County Judge Victor B 
Gilbert, County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction B. C. Cbrisman 
and Hon. Ben L Russell, Sr.— to 
little Miss Burma Warren, aged 14, 
a pupil in the Baird Public School.

There were 93 entries for the 
prize, 18 of the County Schools be 
ing represented. All of them, so 
the judges declare, showed marked 
merit, but little Miss Warren's essay 
was adjudged the most meritorious.

Burma is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Warren. She was reared 
on her father’s farm, three miles 
west of town. She takes a deep in
terest in all that pertains to the soil 
and its profitable cultivation, and at 
a pinch— although she is as sweet and 
dainty as a wild flower— could sue-

that was awarded her.

Mrs. Sam McClendon came in on 
Train No. 3 Sunday, from Dallas 
and Fort Worth, where the baa been 
under tbe care of Doctor Giron, 
very much improved m health.

CROSS PLAINS ITEMS FROM
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Mrs. Cora Works, Mrs. R. L. 
Griggs and Mr. and Mrs. ’Harry Me 
Gowen of Baird, were guests of W. 
A. McGowen and family Sunday.

Hugh Breeding and Henry In
gram were among the visitors from 
Cottonwood here Saturday.

Mrs. R. P. Odom left last week 
for a visit with relatives in Haskell, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. A. McGowen and daugh
ters and Mrs. Murman McGowen and 
children vieited in Baird this week

Miss Sybil Barr attended a birth 
day party at Cottonwood Thursday 
night o f laat week.

Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and Mrs Mag
gie Cook and little daughter, Geor
gia Cacti, visited la Baird last week.

NO. 24

VACATION 
DAYS NEAR

Baird Public School Pupils 
Eagerly Anticipative Of 

Midsummer Vacation
The Graduating Class of the Baird 

High School this year comprises 
18 young ladies and gentlemen. On 
Friday night next, at the Taberna
cle, they will receive their “ sheep
skins,’ and the 1923-24 session of 
the Baird Public School will auto
matically pass into history, and the 
long vacation will begin.

Tonight at 8:15 o’clock, at the 
Tabernacle, the ceremony of “ Crown
ing of the May Queen,’ will lie en
acted, the entire pupilage, except 
the 11th Grade, taking part in the 
spectacle.

Sunday, at 11 a. m., also at the 
Tabernacle, Dr. Surface, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Abilene, will preach the Baccalau
reate Sermon.

Thursday night of next week, tbe 
Senior Class Play, “ Settled Out of 
Court," will be presented on the 
Tabernacle stage, with an “ all-star ’ 
cast, at 8:15 p. m, To cover the 
expenses of production an admission 
price of 15 and 25 cents will be 
charged.

Friday night will be devoted to 
the Graduation Exercises, and Dr. 
Baxter, President of Abiiene Chris
tian College, will deliver the ad
dress.

These are tbe graduates Lucile 
Calvert, Marguerite Neumann, El- 
ouiae Haley, Lola Johnson, Luciie 
Farmer, Jeraline Greenrock. Jeneva 
Greenrock, Sallye Ebert. Annie Ta
tum, Dora Smith, Greer Holmes, 
Hugh Ross. Wendell Fraser, Leslie 
Reed, Clarence Boatwright, Hansel 
McClendon, Ira Walker, Jack Neu
mann, Edwards Thomas.

On Monday, the 20th instant. Pro
fessor and Mrs. Boren and their 
three bright little daughters, will 
leave in theit auto for Carthage, 
where they will be the snme lime 
guests of Mr. Boren s mother.

The out-of-town teachers will de
part for their homes immediately af- 
te the graduating exercises.

MAGNIFICENTLY TERRIBLE
ELECTRICAL RAIN STORM

Baird was visited by an electrical 
storm Monday, with a quarter of an 
inch rainfall, but Tuesday nigut,

the most spectacular electrical 
Btorms within the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant, centered over 
Baird for thirty minutes, with an 
accompaniment of such thunderous 
reverberations and vivid, prismatic 
and continuous lightning (lashes, 
that many sought the shelter of 
their storm bouses, the chickens 
cowered on their roosts and dogs 
sought the most convenient abetter. 
It was a spectacle of celestial splen
dor seldom seen.

Incidentally the electric fluid en
tered the overload relay at the West 
Texas Electric Light Company’s 
sub-station, the electric lights were 
doused end total darknees added to 
tbe terrors of the night.
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welfare of our fellow man should be of 
oncern to us and reward awaits those who

posses this regard.

Most of u> do not object to paying a fair profit 
to our fellow man for the necessities, or oven the 
luxuries, of life and regard of those fellow men in 
charging us only a fair profit is appreciated.

It obvious that no commercial institution 
large or small, can long endure except by the 

maintenance of fair profit and this profit is due
them.

The aim of the personnel of this store is to de
velop and maintain a profitable business through 
court4*ous, square dealing ond a pro|H»r regard for 
it apatrons.

We Are Paying For Poultry 
This Week

Hens per l b ____
Turkto|
Fryer# 2 1.2 lb# and under 
Old Koosttr# per lb.

16 12 c
!§  c

___ 30c
__6c

SELF SERVE GROCERY
Selling at Painless Prices
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URGE WET PLATFORM CLASSIFED
ra n  THE REPUBLICANS A D V E R T I S I N G

Dr Butler Says Anti-prohibition Plank j 
Necceaaary to Save 11 State#

New York. Declaring that the 
Republican party will lose eleven Im 
portant State# 1n th<- coming pres
idential election if it doe# not make 
a declarat'on on the wet and dry 
question Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia University, 
came out squarely for the adoption 
of an anti prohibition plank In the 
Republican 1924 platform.

“The only way to get bach to 
pound constitutional government I* 
to root out the chief cause# of the 
existing la * le#«ness.” f)r. Butier 
►aid ' This can be acrompliehed only 
by a declaration on prohibition in 
the national platform"

The university he.irl declared that 
the Republican party stood In danger 
of losing Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
New Hampshire. Rhode Island. New 
York. Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Del- 
aware Wisconsin Illinois and Miss
ouri if the issue were ignored.

r»r. Butler, who 1# a delegate to 
4 he Republic.i# national convention 
in Cleveland next month, launched 
a vigorou attack on the Volstead 
art the eighteenth amendment and 
prohibition enforrem*wit before a 
meeting of Mi' -ourt ociety members 
in New York ten flay# ago. til# 
epee< h caused a storm of lomment. 
Nation-wide in which adherents of 
both sides took aetixe part. In more 
Mien 10 <*00 letters and 3.000 tele
grams. Dr Butler sai<t the propor
tion of those commending his utter
ances against those opposing them 
was 200 to 1.

The university presides! said ho 
had received word from Governor# 
of States and Republican party 
leaders throughout the country as
suring him of their support and of 
their belief that the Republican 
party must take cognisance of the 
Situation

Tom Rcane. a youth residing a few 
miles east of Valley View, Texas, 
captured a giant Mexican eagle aftei 
a stiff struggle with It. Roans 
caught the huge bird after It was 
sl.gbtly wounded with a shotgun The 
eagle wai of the gray type, weighing 
21 pounds and measuring six feet 
and throe Inches from tip to tip Ths 
bird’s Injured wing was dressed by 
Dr Cunningham. Roane will endear 
or to keep It alive in captivity.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E - A  good
pair of heavy work horses.
22-4t Hen Halstcd, Phone *3, Baird

S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S —I Lav*
the egency for the Spirellu Corsetta 
and will pleased to have you call or 
phone me for appointment.

Mrs. R. Q  Evans, P. O. Box 701 
22-4t Phone 62, Baird, Texas

C O T T O N  S E E D  I have first year
Kasch Cotton Seed, grown on my farm 
Iasi year, for sale at 92.00 per bushel, 
re-cleaned and sacked . Delivered a t
your station, F. W . Alexander 

1*-Wt p Albany, Texas.

HARGE VETERANS’ 
BUREAU RUN BY RING

declares Appropriations Made For 
Relief “Squandered and 

Misspent"

Washington.— Existence in th# Vet- 
•ran#’ Bureau of a "ring" which con 
rola Its policies and operation was 
barged In the Senate late Mnnda> 

i>v Senator Oddle (Rep.). Nevada, 
who declared “all the laws In tin 
mind of man” would not make the 
bureau function properly so long as 
the present rendition obtained.

The Nevada Senator asserted that 
the six assistant directors now in 
the bureau should be "ousted forth
with” and that similar action should 
he taken In the cases of ‘‘every off 
rial brought over from the \V 
Rift* Insurance Bureau.” He do- 
dared appropriations made for vgi 
eran relief had he<n ‘‘squandered ic* ■ 
misspent” and that the bureau oj>- 
orated under a policy which “pre 
stinted a majority of ex service no . 
to be dishonest.”

Senator Oddle, who Is a memh r 
of the special Senate committee si*- 
pointed to Investigate the adminis
tration of Director Charles R. Forh 
criticised the manner tn which MaJ r 
John F. O’Ryan, the committee cot. i- 
el, had directed the Inquiry. Thi e 

months before It began, he said. Brie 
‘len. Frank T Hines, the present «»1- 
ector, was given a compute s#t «f 

the questions which would be asked 
‘ Officials of the bureau were thus 

Me to prepare answers for the com 
•nlttee,” he said

Th*- desirability of ousting the 
-ilstant directors end “other offi- 
tals In key positions" hnd been 
iresented to Dire« tor Hlne# the 
’ovada Senator said, but added that 
that official Is under the influence 
f the ring”
“The President is very anxious that 

he bureau shall function properly,” 
be said, ''but he is advised by the 
irector that everything Is proceed- 
Tig satisfactorily, and the director Is 
tnder the Influence of th* ring” 

Many v#teraos got no reply at all 
to their Inquiries to the bureau. Sen
ator Caraway. (Deni.), Arkansas, In
terjected. “or when they do. thov 
receive only form letters.”

“I seriously doubt whether some  
officials down there desire to Im
prove conditions." the Arkansas Sen
ator declared. “Tf the bureau did 
the work It was created ot perform, 
the work of every Senator would be 
cut tn half.”

He said he understood that Gen. 
Hines had issued an order stating 
that “what he was pleased to call 
political Influence should not be no
ticed.”

Employes of the bureau who re
ported the conditions to the Presi- 
dftnt were “thrown Into the street." 
Senator Oddle resumed, and orders 
recently were issued that employes 
should not confer with members of 
Congress.

"Tt Is sheer tyranny,” declared 
Senator Oddle.

“My purpose Is to help Gen. Hine# 
In the great work that ts to be 
done.” he declared. ”1 want to point 
out to him wherein the bureau Is not 
properly functioning This, I hope, 
will result In benefit to the bureau, 
to the people and to the former serr- 
lee men.”
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DRUGS

F L O W E R S -T h e  Leader Class, of
the Methodist Sunday School will take 
orders to r  flowers for Mother’s Day, 
Graduation Exercises. See any mem- 
1st  of the class or phone No. 12ft or 
No. 7. . ier Class 23-2t

P R A C T I C A L  N U R S IN G  - I  am pre
pared to do practical nursing, confin- 
ment cases a specialty. See or phone 
me. Mrs. Ed Yarbro,
23-4tp At Mrs. H Ivy ’s Residence

R E P A IR  S H O P  —I repair Radiators
repair and upholster all kinds of Fur
niture. Notify me and I will call for
furniture.
23-tf S. C. Dickey,

1st Door South of Dallas* Studio

L A N D  F O R  S A L E — 147 acres ot
fine land, situated three miles east of 
Oplin, 110 acres in good state o f culti
vation, 1ft acre# more good farm land. 
On public road W ill sell on easy 
terms See

J. C. Rucker, Oplin. Texas, or 
L. L. Blackburn, Baird, Texas 

23 4tp

L A N D  F O R  S A L E -2 4 0  acres of
land 12 1-2 mile# south of Baird. W0 
acres in cultivation, very good im
provements. $16.00 per acre. W ill 
takefft.OO cash, ift.00 in trade; milk 
stock, homes, mules or town property 
accepted Balance arranged to suit 
purchaser. D. H. Holloway. 
20-4tp Rowdaa, Texas.

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
Wc Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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HOUSE CONSIDERS THE
LABOR BOARD BILL

Measure to Abolish Railroad Board 
la Taken From Committee

Washington.— The House took out 
of the hands of Us Commerce Com
mittee the Barkley bill, to abolish 
the Railroad Labor Board and 
brought the measure to the floor for 
action.

The vote by which the measure 
was taken from committee, where 
It has reposed without action . for 
weeks, was 194 to 181.

On a rising vote of 143 to 131, 
the House declined, however, to give 
the bill Immediate consideration Its 
supporters demanded a roll call.

Supporters of the measure gained 
the upper hand again on the roll 
rail, the House voting 197 to 172 to 
begin its consideration at once.

Republican organization leader# 
opposed the move, which was sup
ported by most of the Democrats, 
by the Republican insurgents and 
by a number of other Republicans 
from the Middle and Far West. S«v- 
••o»l Democratic leaders voted In op
position

Has Unique Paperweight
Marlin. Texas.—Judge Walter S. 

Honnlcutt is the possessor of n sou
venir paperweight that haa an Inter
esting history, tt consist# of a piece 
of steel sawed out of a railway rail, 
taken from a river east of Houston 
where a large quantity of thta ma
terial was dumped In 18RS.

............................................ .

MEATS
Wo have Fresh Fork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cur*»d Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and bread.

Phone us your orders, which wifi oe given prompt attention.

WARRENS MARKET
PHONE 130

“The Home of Haby B ee f '
BAIRD. TEXAS ♦

Attention Graduates
For the next 15 days we will give a 20 por cent discount

NN e t ut ry a large line* of Diamonds, Watches and Jew' 
dry . Special attention given to out of town orders.

Me have an expert mechanic, Mr. Castles, with us.

C. M. Presley. Jeweler, Abilene \
Successor to VV. S. Clough X

...... .................................................................................................j

WHOLE BODY SEEMED
IN ONE AWFUL PAIN

Morse, La.— Mrs. L. P. i,am- 
bert, who has been a popular 
school-teacher here for several 
years, recently told a visitor of 
her interesting experiences with 
Cardui.

“Just before my . . . 
on,” said Mrs. Lambert, “I would 
ache all over My feet, my toes, 
my arms, hands, head— my whole 
body seemed to 1* in one awful 
pam I would grow so nervous 
that I could not hold a cap in my 
hand. My husband would have 
to hold my coffee for me to 
drink. Last fall I was in such a 
bad condition that I had to spend 
about three days in bed every 
month. It seemed to me that I 
wa» on my last go-round.”

Then one day, said Mrs. Lam
bert, she happened to read about 
Cardui and the experiences of 
some women who had been 

Jjy " I  felt that Cardui 
might help me if I tried it,” she

(Continued, “for I had been suf
fering with similar troubles to 
those mentioned there. I had 
heard of Cardui all my life and 
I knew many women who said 
they had been helped by it. The 
very next day I began to take it.

“Very soon after, I began to 
notice my improvement. I kept 
<>n till I felt like a different 
woman. J gained in weight from 

pounds to 115 and felt better 
than I had in years. I took six 
bottles right along and found it 
a splendid tonic. My suffering 
was partly due to a run-down 
condition and the Cardui stimu
lated my appetite and helped me 
to gain the strength I needed. 
• • • I take a bottle every now 
and then, even now, just as a 
tome to keep up my stre 
hut I am in better health 
I have been in for years.”

All druggists sell Cardui Try
im

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
rush of spring sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine Phone or write me. 20 7m

J. C. NEAL. Clyde. Texas

Telephone S u b s c r ib e rs
t ** Jour Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business
‘'onnlly or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatiafaction.

T. P. BEARD EN,M gr

V

NOTICE!
Better Groceries at Cheaper Prices

For your information I quote you the fol
lowing prices FOR CASH. These are 
just a few of the many prices we offer:

100 pounds Domino Cane S ugar....................$ 9.15
25 |>otinii Sack Domino S u g a r .! . .  2.30
18 Small Cans Dairy lea or Carnation Milk 1.00
C> Bars Van Camps White Naptha S o a p ___ .25

21 Bars Van Camps White Naptha Soap .. 1.00
lo pound* Pinto Beans .......................  1 00
3 |x>und cun Warnba or Breakfast Delight

Coffee ......  ....................  _ . ____ l.lM
3 |>ouiul cun Morning Cup St«*el Cut Coffee 1.12
3 pound old fashioned Rio Coffee............. .94

I^arge Paekage Mother’s Oats____ ____ . _ .27
Large Package White Swan Oats ................  .23
1 gallon can Ribbon Cane Syrup (all kinds) 1.00
h iiounds bucket Morris Compound I^ird__  1.30
4 ........................ “ “ .........  . .05
25c can K C. Raking Powder......................  .20
15 i>ounds old Irish Potatoes_________________ .3W
2 cans No. 2 Corn (Tender and Sweet).. __  .25
3 eans No 1 Tomatoes.............................. .. .25
!(' cans No 2 Tom atoes...................... .........  1.00
10 |H>unds good fresh P ru n e s ...__ _________  1.00
4 Packages Macaroni, Spagetti or Vermicilli .25 
10 Packages 15c Geo Washington Tobacco 1.00 
1 can No. 3 Del Monte or Libby's Sliced

Pineapple........... .............................   ..’15
leans No. 8 Gold 'Bar Sliced Peaches.........  1.00
4 cans No. 3 Sun Kist Melba Halves Peaches 1.10
1 can No. 3 Table Peaches (good brand)..............22
4 cans No. 3 Colton Bartlett Pears----- -- 1.00
2 Packages Family Post Toasties____________ .25
2 Packages Sal tine Craokera .. ........................25
8 Packages Family Grape Nuts_____________  .50

FLOUR AND FEED
A True High Patent Flour, 4* lb Sack........  1.75
A True High Patent Flour, 24 lb S a c k ..............90

(Acorn Brand)
1 4" lb sack High Patent Hour (fully guar

anteed......................................      1.60
1 241b Sack High Patent F lo u r .................... .*5
Same Flour per h undred ............. .................. 8 20
1 4H lb sack Peerless Flour__________________  1.85
1 24 lb sack Peerless F lo u r _________________ .70
Same Flour per hundred...............................   2.70

The alM>ve Flour is guaranteed to please 
or money refunded. A Three Million 
Dollar Milling concern to back up
this guarantee

100 pound sack Rich Bran................. ........  1.30
10O |)ound sack Gray S h o rts ....................... 1.75
100 pound sack white corn Chops________ _ 1.95
100 |>ound sack whole Maize.............. ......... 1.90

The above prices are for CASH ONLY. Please do not ask for them to be charg 
ed at these prices. However, our Credit Terms still remain the same— 15 am 
30 days. I invite you to call on me and w ill guarantee to please or moneyre 
funded. Satisfaction and Service is the pride of my business. Don't forgei 
to ask for your Premium Coupons and al>o save your Van Camp Wrappers.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 &  4.

We Deliver to Any Part of the City Watch This Space Each Weet

Cl I AT JON BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to sum

mon E K. Pho nix by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four conscrutitve we* k# pre
vious to the return day hereof,in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news 
p»|MT published in the 12nd Judicial 
District: but If there be no newspaper 
published In said 42nd Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 42nd .I u- 
dii-tal District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird Texas, 
on the second Monday tn June, A. D. 
11*24, the same being the J»th day of 
June, A. D. 1W24, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court on 
the ftth day of February, A. D. 11*24. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 32»i5, wherein Mr*. 
Bertha Jackson. Administratrix of the 
E-oate of John G Jackson, deceased, 
i# Plaintiff, and Junior Oil Company 
et al is Defendant, and said petition

alleging;
The State of Texas.
County of Callahan.
In the District Court of Callahan 

County, Texas, Spring Term. 1H24. 
To the Honorable W. R. Ely, Judge 

Presiding:
Comes now Mr#. Bertha Jackson, 

Administratrix of the estate of John 
G. Jackson, dsceared. hereinafter 
styled i’ltintitT. and complains of the 
Junior Oil Company, a corporation 
duly and legally incorporated, with an 
office and agent in Callahan County. 
Texas, and E. X •Hhn-nix, hereinafter 
styled Defendants, and for cause of 
action Plaintiff reprelents;

That she resides in Tavlor County, 
Texns and that sheis the duly qualified, 
aetiog Administratrix o f the estate of 
John G. Jackson, deceased; that she 
was duly appointed by the Probate 
Court of Taylor County. Texas.

That the Defendant, the Junior Oil 
Company, is duly and legally Ineoiqjo- 
rated, with an office and agent In Cal
lahan County, Texas; that the De
fendant, E. K. Pho'Dtx, is a non-resi
dent; that he reside* in Loa Angeles, 
County, State of California.

Thin Plaintiff represents that the 
Phionlx-Jackson Company, a copart

nership composed of E. K 
an i John (i Juck#on was tl 
of a set of well drilling tools 
log of derrick, casing, pumpi 
m> ut, engine, boiler,cables i 
and all apparatus used in ci 
therewith. Two one-inch 
lines. (one six-inch 
nead, sixty feet eight.incli 
one two-ton Yale chain 
two five-hundred barrel #te* 
WOO feet four-inch pipe line, i 
inch gate valves: 2fto feet 
pipe line, l.'WK) 7-8 inch dril 
3(MN* feet V-ll> inch sane line, 
nipples, check valves, 2-ir 
1-Inch connections, I set drill 
1 set 3-prong grabs. ,'luoO fee 
and rods, 248)0 feet <»-5 .8 inch 
24<K> feet ft-2 Kl-inch casing.

That the said l*h<* tilx-Jackc 
panv was the owner of an u 
one half interest it the VVe 
No. 1A. Said w< ,! situat 
Cross Plains, in Callahan 
Texas, and being located on 
lowing described land, tu-wlt: 

Being situated in Eastlan 
Callahan Countn , Texai 
being out ot the Morgan L. 
Survey, being fto acres, mi 
leas, out of the B W . Webl 
more particularly described



V

NOTICE!
Better Groceries at Cheaper Prices

For your information I quote you the fol
lowing prices FOR CASH. These are 
just a few of the many prices we offer:

100 pounds Domino Cane S u gar.................. .$ 9.15
2"> pound Sack Domino S u g a r .! . .  2.30
1* Small Cans Dairy lea or Carnation Milk 1.00
0 Bars Van Camps White Naptha S o a p ___ .25

24 Bars Van Camps White Naptha Soap . . .  1.00
15 pounds Pinto Beans ..................  ...... 100
3 |X)und can Warn ha or Breakfast Delight

C o ffee______ _____________ _ ......... .. 1.1b
3 pound can Morning Cup St«*el Cut Coffee 1.12
3 pound old fashioned Rio Coffee............. .94

I^arge Package Mother’s (.Hits..............................27
Large Package White Swan (Hits..................  .251
1 gallon can Ribbon Cane Syrup (all kinds) 1.00
h pounds bucket Morris Compound L a rd__  1.30
4 ........................ “  “ ................. t>5
25c can K C. Baking Powder__ _____________ .20
15 pounds old Irish Potatoes_________________ ,3b
2 cans No. 2 Corn (Tender and Sweet).. __  .25
3 cans No 1 Tomatoes.................................. .25
10 cans No {T o m ato e s ...................... ..........  1.00
10 |s>unds good fresh Prunes_______ ________  1.00
4 Packages Macaroni, Spa get ti or Vermicilli .25 
10 Packages 15c Geo Washington Tobacco 1.00 
1 can No. 3 Del Monte or Libby’s Sliced

Pineapple........... ..........     .35
leans No. 8 Gold -Bar Sliced Peaches.........  1.00
1 cans No. 3 Sun Kist Melba Halves Peaches 1.10
1 can No. 3 Table Peaches (gis>d brand)........ .22
4 cans No. 3 Colton Bartlett Pears*__  . 1.00
2 Ihickages Family Post Toasties____   .25
2 Packages Saltine Crackers..  25
3 Pac kages Family Grape N uts_____________  .50m

FLOUR AND FEED
A True High Patent Flour. 4* lb Sack...........  1.75
A True High Patent Flour, 24 lb S a c k ...............90

(Acorn Brand)
1 4** lb sack High Patent flour (fully guar

anteed.....        1.60
1 241b Sack High Patent F lo u r ........... ......... .h5
Same Flour per h undred____________ ________  3 20
1 4H lb sack Peerless Flour__________________  1.35
1 24 lb sack Peerless Flour______ ____________ .70
Same Flour per hundred......... .................. . 2.70

The at>ove Flour is guaranteed to please 
or money refunded. A Three Million 
Dollar Milling concern to back up 
this guarantee

loO pound sack Rich B ran ..................   1.30
100 pound sack Gray S h o rts .......................   1.75
100 pound sack white* corn Chops...............  1.95
1()0 |K>und sack whole Maize...............   1.90

The above prices are for CASH ONLY. Please do not ask for them to be charg
ed at these prices. However, our Credit Terms still remain the same— 15 and 
30 days, i invite you to call on me and w ill guarantee to please or money re
funded. Satisfaction and Service is the pride of my business. Don't forget 
to ask for your Premium Coupons and al^o save your Van Camp Wrappers.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 &  4.

We Deliver to Any Part of the City Watch This Space Each Week

CMATJON BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E K. Phtcnlx by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four oonsccutiiye wet ks pre
vious to the return day hereof,In some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a neespuper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news- 
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District: but if there be no newspaper 
published in said 42nd Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 42nd.Iu- 
dii ial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird Texas, 
on the second Monday in June, A. D. 
11124, the same being the i»th day of 
June, A. D. 1924, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 5th day of February, A. D. l!'24, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 32«5, wherein Mr*. 
Bertha Jackson, Administratrix of the 
Estate of John G Jackson, deceased, 
is Plaintiff, and Junior Oil Company 
et al is Defendant, and said petition

alleging:
I The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
In the District Court of Callahan 

County, Texas, Spring Term. 1921. 
To the Honorable W. R. Ely, Judge 

Presiding:
Comes now Mrs. Bertha Jackson, 

Administratrix of the estate of John 
G. Jackson, d see and. hereinafter 
styled i’liintitl and complains of the 
Junior Oil Company, a corporation 
duly and legally incorporated, with an 
office and agent in Callahan County. 
Texas, and E. X •Ph<«,nix, hereinafter 
styled Defendants, and for cause of 
action .Plaintiff reprelents:

That she resides in Taylor County, 
Texns and that sheistheduly qualified, 
acting Administratrix o f the estate of 
John <«. Jackson, deceased; that she 
was duly appointed by the Probate 
Court of Taylor County. Texas.

That the Defendant, the Junior Oil 
Company, is duly aud legally Ineotjio- 
rated, with an office and agent in Cal
lahan County, Texas; that the De
fendant. E. H. Phoenix, is a non-resi
dent; that he reside* in Los Angeles, 
County, State of California.

This Plaintiff represents that the 
Pho-nix-Jackson Company, a copart

nership composed of E. K. Ph.rnix 
and John G. Jackson was the owner 
of a set of well drilling tools consist
ing of derrick, casing, pumping equip
ment, engine, boiler,cables and line, 
and all apparatus used in connection 
therewith. Two one-inch casing 
line*. tone six-inch control 
nead, sixty feet elght.inch casing, 
one two-tqn Yale chain hoi-t, 
two five-blindred barrel steel tanks, 
whi feet four-inch pipe line, six four- 
inch gate valves: 250 feet two-inch 
pipe line, I .'UK) 7-8 inch drilling line, 
3000 feet $•Hi inch sane line, Hwedge 
nipples, check valves, 2-inch and 
1-lnch connections, I act drilling jars,
1 set 3-prong grabs, 3000 feet tubing 
and rods, 2000 feet «  5 .8 inch casing, 
2400 feet 5-2 10-inch casing.

That the said Phu nix-Jackson Com
pany was the owner of an undivided 
one half interest in the Webb Well 
No. IA. Said well situated near 
Cross Plains, in Callahan County, 
Texas, and being locat'd on the fol
lowing described land, to-wlt:

Being situated in Eastland and 
Callahan Counties, Texas, and 
being out of the Morgan L.|Smith 
Survey, being 50 acres, more or 
less, out of the B. W . Webb farm, 
more particularly described aa fal

lows; Beginning ui an iron pin 
set iu the intersection of the E. B.
L. of »hu Morgan L Smith Sur
vey, aid the N. H. L. of the M.
K & T R R right-of-way, for 
S E. corner «<f this tra-'t. tb< nee 
N. 1). 53 degrees \W. 1H.V>,3 feet
an iron pin toe N E. corner of 
the said B W . W ebb farm and 
this tract: thence S 89 21 degrees 
W , 1194.5 feet mi Iron p n, the N. 
W . corner o f  thi» tract; thence 
S. <>. v lU 'k r  es E. 1802 feet an 
ir**n pin, the H. W  corner of this 
tract on N. B 1.. of said R. It. 
right-of-way: thence S. 8b E.
1 H>4 5 ft. to the place of begin
ning. containing 5o acr s.
That an agreement was entered 

into by and i<etweeo the -aid Pho-nix- 
.luckron Company and the Juuior Oil 
Company, that the Junior Oil Compa
ny would drill four wells on the 50 
acres ab ive descrilied. That the first 
of said wells was drilled and that said 
well was to have been drilled at the en
tire expense of the Junior OilCompany 
that it was further agreed that snould 
a well 1st brought in r.i paying quanti
ties, that the Junior Oil Company was 
to drill three other wells on said 50 
acres, but that the defendant, the Jun
ior Oil Company, wholly failed and 
refused to drill hut one well on said 
premises and has not accounted to the 
plaintiff for her part of the production 
from said well. That the defendant Is 
now indebted to plaintiff for one half 
of the production of said well to the 
amount o f 115,000.00.

That the defendant also has in its 
possession certain machinery, etc, be
longing to the plaintiff as hereinabove 
described, but that in case it should 
develop that the defendant, Junior Oil 
Company'. ha» not now the possession 
and custody of said tools, as above 
described, then this plaintiff alleges 
that they have converted Sam*; to their 
own use and benefit, to her damage in 
the sum of $501)0.00.

AnQ if it should develop that the de
fendant. Junior Oil Company, does 
have saul tools in its possession, then 
plaintiff ask* for the possession of 
said tools, together with a reasonable 
ren*.il value for the use thereof, in the 
sum of $2500.00.

This plaintiff further represents that 
the Junior Oil Company has failed 
and refused to drill the other three 
wells seconding to us contract and 
that said land is in proven territory 
and has wells adjacent thereto and the 
oil has been drained therefrom; that 
said 37* acres of land on which the de
fendant, Junior Oil Company, failed 
to drill as it had contracted and agreed 
to do, was possessed of valuable oil 
rights and that bv reason of the fail
ure of the defendant Junior Oil Com
pany to drill the same per its contract 
that said oil is now drained by wells 
from other property, to this plaintiff's 
damage iu the sum of $20,000,00.

This plaintiff represents, that after 
the death of her husband, John G. 
Jackson, that the defendant E. K. 
Ptloenlx agreed to take $3,000.00 for 
his int rc-t in said partnership and 
that this plaintiff agreed for him to 
take $3,000.00 of the assets of said 
partnership, and that he did take the 
$3,000.00 as his part of said partner
ship and contracted and agreed with 
this plaintiff that she should have all 
the balance ana residue of said part
nership. Plaintiff is therefore in her 
official capacity, the sole owner of all 
claims against the JuniorOil Company 
above outlined.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for citation against the 
defendant and each of them, and that 
upon final hearing she have her judg
ment for h» r property, damages and 
costs and for all further and other re
lief to which she may be entitled in 
both law and equity.

Dallas Scarbrough, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Herein fail not, and have before 
said Court, at it- aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon -howing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Baird. Texas, 
this »hc loth duv o f May A. D 1924. 
24-4t Mrs Kate H -am. Clerk

District court, Callahan County

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bunk, 33 years 
at 5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12t
W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 

Phone 48. Clyde, Texas

T ake

For the liver
l iww  « f  taaitatioto. Demand
tlm  fW M iM ia  lO cu tdS ftcpack -
« |m  b tM ta g a b w t tnuH  m ark

Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable o? 
Callahan County Greeting:

You arc Hereby Commanded to 
summon .1 A. Russell, J. M. Moore, 
J. R. Parry and G. C- Johnson by 
making publication of this Citation 
onct* in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news 
paper published therein, hut if not. 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd. Judicial District: but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial Di-trict, then in a newspaper 
published in th-> nearest District to 
said 42nd Judicial District, to ap|>ear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, on the *econ 1 Monday in June
A .D . 11*124. the same being the '.»th day 
o f’June A. D. 1924, then and there 
to answer a petition hied 
in said Court on the 5th. day o f May
A. D. 11*24 in a suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court as No. 3379, 
wherein Jno. H. Cunningham H C. 
Brown, P. H. Davis, A. A. Tate, T. 
W . Harrison, and J. W . Ray are 
Plaintiffs, and J. A. Russell, J, M. 
Moore, J R Parry and G. C. John- 
so are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging that the plaintiffs and de
fendants herein are the joint owners 
of all the oil. gas and other minerals 
in and under the following described 
land, situated in Callahan County, 
Texas, to-wit: the North 200 acres of 
Survey 2, in Block E., Texas A 
Pacific Railway Company land, said 
200 acres being described by metes 
and bounds as follow: Beginning at
the original Northeast corner o f said 
survey 2; Thence West with the N. B. 
L. thereof, lMUOvrs. to its N W . cor: 
Thenee South 705*5-8 v&ras to comer; 
Thence East 1600 varas to corner on E.
B. L. of said sur 2; Thenee North 705- 
5-8 varas to the beginning

That the plaintiffs own the oil. gas 
and other minerals in and under said 
land in the following undiveded pro
portions, to-wit: Jno. H. Cunningham. 
Ht>- 7-8 acres, J. W . Ray 31 1-4 acres, 
T W . Harrison 25 acres. K. F. Kruse 
10 acres, P H. Davis rt 1 4 acres and 
H. C. Brown 20 acres, that the de
fendants own the oil, gas and other 
minerals in and under said land in the 
following undivided proportions J A. 
Russell 3 1-8 acres, J . M. Moore 0 1-4 
acres J. R. Parry, 3 1-8 acres and G.
C. Johnson 5 acres.

That the plaintiff and defendants 
herein so far as known to plaintiffs 
are the sole owners of the oil, gas and 
other minerals in and under said land, 
and the estimated value thereof bemg 
$8000.00.

That Plaintiffs have leased a part of 
said land for oil and gas development 
purposes at $2.50 per acre, reserving 
the customery 1-8 royalty, that the 
lessee agreed to commence the drilling 
of a well on said land as soon as the 
title is perfected in said plaintiffs here
in, that the defendants herein named 
cannot tie located, and that 
unless the mineral rights in and to 
said land are partioned among the 
rightful owners thereof, that the plain
tiffs will lose their deal and be dama
ged in the sum of $800.00.

Plaintiff pray the court that the de
fendants herein named be cited by pub
lication to appear and answer herein, 
and that they have jndgment for the 
partition aud division of said oil and 
gas rights iu and to said land, that 
commissioners be appointed and a writ 
of partition Issue, and for the posses
ion of that portion that by judgment 
of the court may be ascertained and 
declared to be the property of the 
plaintiffs, and in the event that the 
court should find that said oil, ga* 
and other minerals in and under said 
land is not susceptihle of division and 
and partition, that the court order 
said oil, gas and other mineral rights 
in and to said land sold and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
genera’ in law and equity that may be 
justly entitled to, etc.

Herein Fall Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given Ucdcr My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texa* 
this the 5th day of May A . D. !924

23-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court, Callahan Co., Texaa
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(Pavable in Advance)

President Coolidge defeated Sena, 
tor Johnson in hia own State, Cali* 
forma. Alas' poor Hiram!

The Hawes Commission seems to 
have convinced Germany that they 
< an pay the war claims says a dis
patch. Germany has never shown 
any disposition to pay, from ail ac
counts.

Me Adoo's name was the only Dem
ocratic candidate for President in 
California on the primary ticket, so 
of course be carried the State. As 
the combine ! vote of Coolidge and 
Johnson was about five times as 
much as McAdoo’s vote, the pros
pect for McAdoo or any other Dem
ocrat carrying California at the gen
eral election looks mighty slim.

McAdoo crossed Texas last week 
on his way from t'alifornia to Ten
nessee, and it was like the march of 
a conqueror, as crowds met bis train 
at all stations. Tom Love, Texas 
committeeman, joined McAdoo at 
San Antonio, in the candidate’s tri
umphal march across the State that 
recently so overwhelmingly endorsed 
him for President.

At Austin McAdoo told the peo
ple tnat the action of Texas in en
dorsing him assured bis nomination 
by the National Democratic Conven
tion. Well, of course we who op
posed McAdoo do not believe that 
he can be nominated and, if nomi 
nated, will be defeated. Had Me- 
Ad oo not mixed with Dobeny and 
Sinclair and others since be retired 
from the Wilson Cabinet, be proba
bly would haye tteen nominated, with 
a fair prospect of election,

It is not believed that McAdoo or 
any other candidate prominently be
fore the people will be nominated 
by the L>emocrata, because none of 
them are likely to secure two-thirds 
of the votes.

The endorsement of McAdoo by 
Texas four years ago did not insure 
McdAoo’s nomination, and not only 
that, it will not this time, though il 
is good politics for McAdoo and his 
friends to make the Democrats of 
other States believe this if they can.

The reason we do not believe Mc
Adoo cen be nominated is that Un
derwood, Govern os Smith and Cox 
of Ohio, will control more than one 
third of the votes and they will nev
er endorse McAdoo. That ie the 
way it looks to ue.

WHAT IS A DEMOCRAT?
ASKS COL. JOE TAYLOR

These be political timee, and tone 
of us are becoming ao wrought up 
with holy indignation or fervid pat
riotism we can hardly keep oar gait
ers on the ground. From Paria- 
whicb is less political than lots of 
Texas cities but some political nev 
ertheless, comes a letter from a pax,
* .  ■ ■—i »  V }

“ I wish y ou would tell me what a 
Dim ocrat is,'' he begins, seeming 
not to realize the dltticully of an ad
equate answer “ 1 am now past 
three score and ten years of age, 
have always voted what 1 thought to 
be the Democratic ticket, hut things 
are so scrambled now I don't know 
what I am.*’ he goes on. “ We have 
the K. K. K., the pros and anti- 
pros, the Socialist-Labor, the Farm- 
Labor I nion, all political parties, 
hut running on the Democratic tick
et,’ ’ our veteran customer concludes.

It is true, and very confusing. 
Time was when a Democrat didn’ t 
need a chaperon when he went into 
a campaign, but nowadays if he 
doesn’ t proclaim himself one of the 
various sorts of Democrats in circu
lation he feels like a flapper at a 
rainy -day funeral.

State Press also has voted what 
he thought was the Democratic tick 
et and, like the Paris svptuageoari 
an. is at present in doubt what to 
do. He knows be isn't going lie- 
publican or Socialist, but if he has 
to vote for nominees appointed for 
the Democratic party by organiza
tions boring from within he may in 
advertently do as much harm to the 
party of his inheritance as if he 
were to vote directly against it.

Not being a member of the Farm- 
Labor Union, or the K. K. K .’a, or 
the Knights of the Flaming Sword, 
S. P. can not affirm with authority 
that they care nothing for the Dem
ocratic party and care much for the 
satisfaction of inner ambitions, per
petual grudges and private interests.

He suspects that all these organi
zations are animated by selfishneses, 
prompted by individuals wbo aim to 
profit through the larger structure 
of the Democratic party, yet who 
ally themselves with minor organi
zations in order to serve particular 
radi,

State Press repeats that be can not 
trom his own knowledge avow the 
ulterior purposes of the various 
groups which seek the hospitality of 
the Democratic party while ratting 
its pantry, bat speaking as a Kame 
lia and for the Kamelias, S. r*. de
clares with whatever of boldness 
that teems becoming that he is 
resolved to vote for candidates, pre
cinct, presidential and intermediate, 
who appeal only to Democrats for 
nomination.

Kn finale, he will say to the Paris 
confusee that a Democrat probably 
is now what a Democrat always was
id est., a gentleman who looks with 
suspicion upon specialized groups 
maneuvering within t h e  larger 
group.

Woman's psychology has greatly 
changed since she began stepping 
into her clothes instead of putting 
them on over her head.— State Preas 
(Col. Joe Taylor) in Dallas News.

The above expresses our own 
views better than we could express 
them ourselves, therefore we swipe 
the whole business. One exception 
is that we do not belong to the ha- 
melias, neither does Colonel Taylor, 
for that matter. The Star editor 
has been a qualified voter in Texas 
for fifty-five years—since 1869— but 
bis first vote was cast for Richard 
Coke for Governor in 1873. First 
vote for President was for Samuel 
J. Tilden in 1876.

We have voted for every Demo
cratic nominee from President on 
down to Constable since those old 
days. Our first mixup is s political 
way was s fight with the Greaa- 
backers, along in the early 70 s. 
Next, the Populist party, twenty 
years later.

Labor Unionist, that wrecked both 
the Republican and Democratic par 
ties in the Northwest

He may he a Klannman, whose 
K lan oath is superior t o party 
pledges, and so on.

In fact, the word Democrat today 
may mean all these things and more. 
On the other hand it may not mean 
anything.

This is a pretty good old world 
barring politics and professional 
politicians. Not every one who 
runs for an office is not a politician. 
A politician is one who correctly 
judges the trend of political thought 
and manages to change his opinions 
over night and head the party next 
day, no matter whether it leads to 
heaven, hell or the deep blue sea 
No matter where the party lands, so 
the politician lands a fat job.

WILLIAM VARNER. AGED 96
OLDEST MAN IN COUNTY

The still mentally aldkt and phys
ically active William Varner, of Cot
tonwood, who is 96 years old— the 
oldest man in Callahan County, 
callefl on The Star Wednesday even
ing. He has lived in Callahan

DEATH TO THE GRASS HOPPER
Concluded from page 1

to put it out about sunrise. Pro
vided the ground is not so hot and 
dry as to remove the moisture dur
ing the night, it may be pul out late 
in the evening in case the area to be 
treated- is too extensive to be quick 
ly covered in the early morning, 
the mixture should tie scattered, as

County for forty years. He is still if sowing seed, by hand, or any type 
tolerably active physically, his of seeder capable of distributing it.
mind is alert as that of one half bis Tb* *m" unt K‘ vt,n ,n **• » bov«

. . i mula should cover about five acres,years, and his memory of past events
\\ here the hoppers have become 

distributed over the cultivated field, 
the entire area should tie sown, .andDutch extrac 

in Armstrong 
, but reaching 
■feet began to

CONFEDERATE VETERANS URGED 
TO RALLY AND REORGANIZE

Is olden days, when s mao said 
be was a Democrat, we knew what
be meant. Now, when a man says 
be ie a Democrat, he may be every* 
thing that an old time Democrat 
aever was. Democrat# favored a 
low tariff, ecoaomy aad constitu
tional govern sisal, with as little in
terference with the Individual as 
possibis.

Now a Democrat, or one calling 
himself a Hptnocrat may favor high 
tariff laws, to place every citizen in 
a strait jacket. He may be a com
munist and favor government own
ership of railroads or even so anar
chist, who despises all forms of 
government. He may be s Farm.

So far as known there remains in 
Callahan County, only a rapidly 
thinning squad of that once gallant 
Army in Gray that for four long 
years fought with valor and against 
overwhelming odds, the battles of 
the Southern Confederacy.

On Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, June 4, 5 and 6, there will 
be held, at Memphis, Tennessee, the 
34th Annual Reunion of the United 
Confederate Veterans. It is hoped 
that Baird Camp will send at least 
a “ corporal's squad’ ’ of these aged 
soldiers to this reunion, and to 
that end a meeting of vets is to be 
hied, at a date to be announced later, 

that arrangements may be perfected.
It is purposed, if possible, to re

organize Baird Camp at this meet
ing, and every once proud wearer of 
the “ uniform of gray’’ who is able 
to attend, is earnestly urged to do 
so.

It is desirable that every veteran 
be present at this meeting and any 
whose names have been omitted 
from the following list are request
ed to leave their names with Com
rade J. D. Boydstun. at B. L. Boyd* 
stun s store This is the roll so far 
obtained:

J. D. Boydstun aged 80, J. B. 
Brown, J. 8. Burnham aged 75, Dr. 
John Collier aged 90, John Fiores, 
W. J. Glenn, C. L, Gunn, R. J, 
Harris, N. B. Jones aged 86, James 
M. Coffman, J. L. Lea aged 87, 
George W. Symonds aged 79, John 
Suries aged 88, J. A. Wagner, Bob 
Williams, H. T. Young; Phil Yoat,

is wonderful.
Of Pennsylvania 

tion, he was born 
County, that htate 
man s estate, hid ' 
itch, and in 1853, smitten with the 
gold fever, he made the long trip 
to Califocnia overland. He did 
fairly well, but struck no bonanza, 
and having accumulated 14,000, he 
returned to the States, after spend
ing fifteen years on the Pacific slope.

In 1876 he and his good wife, nee 
Miss Martha Salmon, whom he 
wooed and wedded i n Greenbrier 
County, West Virginia, moved to 
Dallas County, Texas, and they la
ter came to Callahan County, wnere 
they have lived for forty years, 
rearing a family of three sons, Will, 
John and H. 8. Varner, to man
hood.

Their lineal descendants now 
number a full quarter of a hun
dred, three sons, eighteen grand
children and four greatgrandchil
dren.

Fora man close to the.century 
mark, Mr. Varner has a moat won
derful memory of past events, and 
he can spin interesting yarns of the 
happenings of bis long life by the 
hour. He and bis life partner, who 
is *0 years ul age, still maintain a 
pleasant home in Cottonwood, enjoy 
good health and manage their do
mestic affairs without help.

THANKS FOR SYMPYTHY

W K. Gilliland, honorary members.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be 
rendered at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock:

Opening Prayer: Brother Coop
er.

Song:
Song: Class.
Scripture Reading, Jonah 3: 

Charlie Fowler.
Talk, “ Arrival and Acknowledg

ment of Chtist": Mr. McKenzie.
Paper: “ Missionary Lesson in

Abraham's L ife ’’ : India Mae Ram-
aey.

Bible Lesson, Rev. 11: Taught 
by Bro. Cooper.

TO THE CITIZENS OF BAIRD

It is a violation of a City Ordi
nance to throw any obstruction in 
the streets or ditches within the city 
limits, such as weeds, grass or tin 
cana, or anything that will cauae the 
ditches to fill up.

This Ordinance will be strictly 
aaforced oa and after Monday, May 
12, 1924.

Penalty for first violation, $5.00; 
second, $10.00.

Per order of the City Council.

J. Iley McWhorter, Mayor. 
Ford L. Driskiil,
B. M. Brundaga,
W. J. Ray,
R. R. Bound*,

23*2t Councilman.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks for the beautiful fllowerecon 
tributed and the tender sympathy 
shown as by many friends on the 
death of our loving little daughter, 
Alice Charlene Irby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries Irby,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Price and 

Family,
Mrs. W. F. Irby and Family.

the application repeated in a few 
days, if necessary. I f  the hoppers 
are found to be advancing from pas 
ture lands, distribute the mash tor a 
distance of a couple of hundred 
yards, keeping also the margins of 
the pasture treated daily until the 
danger of damage has passed.

The measure should he made ex
actly as directed, leaving out no 
part. Where the infestation is gen
eral. community actim is recoin, 
mended. The materials should bo 
provided in large quantities, and a 
large amount of the mixture made 
up at a central place late in the ev
ening, or better, well before day
light in the morning. Kacb farmer 
will then take his position aod apply 
immediately.

It will require, it is estimated, at 
least a car load of arsenic to exter
minate the Callahan County crop of 
hoppers, and to make the financial 
burden fall as lightly as possible on 
the pocketbooks of each individual 
farmer, the Commissioners' Court 
has agreed to finance this item and 
Judge Gilbert was authorized to 
buy a carload of the poison and have 
it shipped to the City of Baird, 
to be retailed to the farmers at 
cost, plus freight and other iociden 
tal expenses.

The arsenic will reach here in a 
few days and then it will be up to 
the farmers to use the poison dope 
so intelligently and so generally that 
Callahan will become a Hopperless 
County.

Noth— I t hae been demonstrated, 
since this formula was made, that by 
using Amyleccatate mixed with the 
bran will kill a larger per cent of 
the hoppers than the lemon or or
ange mixture Use 3 tablespoon- 
ful's to each 25 pounds of bran. 
The Amyleccatate can be bought at 
any drug store.

EMERGENCY ASSETS

In a bank statements, capital and surplus are listed 
as liabilities because they represent money which has 
either been invested by the stockholders or retained out of 
earnings which might have been distributed as dividends.

Prom the depositor s point of view, however, capital 
and surplus are assets-for the law provides that in case of 
emergency the d e b it o r s  would have first claim on this 
money.

The First National Hank’s large capital and surplus, 
totaling $ 75,000,00 represents a surplus safeguard for your 
deposits.

T H E

>c a p i t a l - s t507o o o S T  
S U R P L U S * .P R O F IT S .$ .2 5 ,OOOjtt#

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

h/ J W- *• Hln* '  C M »l«rH m ry I n s . * .  P Bob Norrell, A n t .  C-
Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Ace Hickman

FOR SUMMER WEAR

We have some new Dottes Swiss in colors, 
also pretty new voiles ideal for late spring and 
summer wear.

Have you seen the new Hollywood Sandals 
in White, Tan and Green. Call by and inspect 
them.

FOR THE MEN FOLKS-—New Summer Gabar
dines. Kool Kloth Suits. New Oxfords New
Straws.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY- 

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONALS
H. M. Mahcw, of Clifton, ih 

ing Ihb purcniH. Rev. and Mr 
J. May hew. Mr. May hew is a 
type operator on the Clifton Kt

James Anbury and Burnac 
drews attended the State Firt 
Convention at McKinney inis

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kates 
Schwartz and J. J. Daman atti 
the Knights of Pythias Grand i 
at San Antonio, this week.

Perry Hughes has hough 
Ramsey Garage and has change 
name to the Hi— V\ ay Garage, 
said and repair departments sr 
both under the same mnnagemt

HOW MUCH DO YOU
PAY YOURSELF?

You pay the Butcher, the Grocer and the Baker 
evesy month.

Where do you come in?
What do you pay yourself?

Are you not worth anything? If we were to imply 
that you are not worth anything you’d knock us in the head, 
but your own actions indicate the value you place on your 
fervices.

Start Paying Yourself This Month.
“A loborer is worthy of his hire,” is as true today as 

when spoken thousands of years ago.
No matter what sum you agree to pay yourself—  

whether large or small—stick to it persistently, regularly-— 
and deposit that pay with us. Then *:

WATCH IT GROH'
W E ’LL* A D D  TO IT  A N D  H ELP  YO U  IN  E V E R Y  W A Y

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K .L . Finley, Pr#a. H. R obb, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vfce-Pre§
F.L. Driskill, A.Oaahier K. D. Driikill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Krvin Blanki 
aud bod have returned to their 
in Goree, after a week's visit 
Mrs. Hlankinship’s father and 
relatives.

Luke Terry, of Dt-ming. 
Mexieo, eon of Mr. and Mra. 1) 
Terry, came in last week to vii 
parents and pretty little sister, 
dred, and spend Mother's Day 
the loved ones.

J. L. (Jim) Dunham, of 
Plaine, was in town the first c 
week on his way to Hot Wells, 
ing relief there from a had atti 
rheumatism, and The Star true 
will come back cured.

Judging from 1he extensiv 
vertising campaign that has he 
augurated there is a Price C 
Battle Royal on among Baird 
cere, and the cash paying con 
should greatly profit thereby.

The Baird Coyotes play 
Putnam Oil Belt League la 
day at T- P Park, a sharply c< 
game, the visitors being the 
by a score of 2 to 0. Suni 
Coyotes will cross bats with 
bany team at T-P Park.

See the announcement of J 
Sparks, of Gorman, candid 
the Legislature from Callah 
Eastland Counties, 107th 
tive District. Mr. Sparks w 
something further to say in 1 
tor himself later.

“ The Country 8tore”  fea 
on at Sigal Theatre Tuesda 
nesday and Thursday nighta 
quite popular and Manage 
McGowan, of the •* Western 
made no mistake when he 
Master Tommie Stanley as h 
dian. That kid is as solemi 
ny as Jackie Coogkn.

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATt

To Sovereigns Walker and Ka 
families:
We, the members of Holly 

No. 570, Woodmen Circle, are 
ing of yon and you; famili 
your sorrow in the death of 
father and mother and we extc 
you our heartfelt sympathise.

Cora L. Kates, CU

The Choices 
Materials

enter into the eompositio 
meal at the

T-P. Cafe
Our chefs are masters of 
craft, and if you don’t find 

you want on the

DAILY MENU
Just mention what your apt 
craves and it will be p re i 

for you

Service is our Middle Ni

our 50c Din n e r  is  a  f il
MEAL

Open Day and Night— Bes 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, P

/



FOR SUMMER WEAR

We have some new Dottes Swiss in colors, 
also pretty new voiles ideal for late spring and 
summer wear.

Have you seen the new Hollywood Sandals 
in White, Tan and Green. Call by and inspect 
them.

FOR THE MEN FOLKS-—New Summer Gabar
dines. Kool Kloth Suits. New Oxfords New 
Straws.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY— 

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONALS P
H. M. Mabew, of Clifton, is visit. | 

ing bis purvntM, Rev. and Mrs. W. 
J. Maybew. Mr. Mayhew is a lino ! 
type operator on the Clifton Record.

James Anbury and Burnac-e An | 
drew* attended tbe State Firemens j 
Convention at McKinney Ibis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kates, II. 
Schwartz and J. J. Larnan attended 
tbe Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge 
at San Antonio, this week.

Perry Hughes has bought the 
| Ramsey Garage and has changed tbe 
name to the Hi— V\ ay Garage. The 

, said and repair departments are now 
I both under the same management.

Mr. and Mrs. Krvin Blankinship 
and son have returned to their home 
in Goree, after a week's visit with 
Mrs. Hlankinship’ s father and other 
relatives.

Luke Terry, of Iteming. New 
Mexieo, son of Mr. anti Mrs. M. M. 
Terry, came in last week to visit his 
parents and pretty little sister, Mil* 
dred, and spend Mother's Day with 
the loved ones.

J. L. (Jim) Dunham, of Belle 
Plaine, was in town tbe first of the 
week on his way to Hot Wells, hop
ing relief there from a bad attack of 
rheumatism, and The Star trusts he 
will come back cured.

Judging from 1he extensive ad
vertising campaign that has been in
augurated there is a Price Cutting 
Battle Royal on among Baird Gro* 
cers, and the cash paying consumer 
should greatly profit thereby.

Tbe Baird Coyotes played the 
Putnam Oil Belt League last Sun
day at T P Park, a sharply contested 
game, the visitors being the winners 
by a score of 2 to 0. Sunday the 
Coyotes will cross bats with the A l
bany team at T P Park.

See the announcement of J. Frank 
Spark*, of Gorman, candidate for 
the Legislature from Callahan and 
Eastland Counties, 107th Legisla
tive District. Mr. Sparks will have 
something further to say in The 8tar 
tor himself later.

HOW MUCH DO YOU 
PAY YOURSELF?

You pay the Butcher, the Grocer and the Baker 
evesy month.

Where do you come in?
What do you pay yourself?

Are you not worth anything? If we were to imply 
that you are not worth anything you’d knock us in the head, 
but your own actions indicate the value you place on your 
fervices.

Start Paying Yourself This Month.
“A loborer is worthy of his hire,” is as true today as 

when spoken thousands of years ago.
No matter what sum you agree to pay yourself—  

whether large or small— stick to it persistently, regularly—  
and deposit that pay with us. Then *:

WATCH IT GRO IT
W E ’LL* A D D  TO IT  A N D  H ELP  YO U  IN  E V E R Y  W A Y

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS:
K .L . Fialey, Prss. H. R o m , V. P
T. K. Powell, OMktsr. P. G. Hatchett, Vlce-Pre§
F.L. Driakill, A.Oaahier E. D. Dnakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

“The Country Store” feature put 
on at Sigal Theatre Tuesday. Wed 
nesday and Thursday nights proved 
quite popular and Manager Harry 
McGowan, of the ''Western Stars,’’ 
made no mistake when he selected 
Master Tommie Stanley as his come
dian. That kid is m  solemnly fun
ny as Jackie Cooghn.

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY

To Sovereigns Walker and Kastham 
families:
We, the members of Holly Grove 

No. 570, Woodmen Circle, are think
ing of yon and yonf families in 
your sorrow in the death of your 
father and mother and we extend to 
yon our heartfelt sympathies.

Cora L. Eatee, Clerk.

The Choicest 
Materials

enter into the composition of 
meal at the

T-P. Cafe
Our chefs are masters of their 
craft, and if you don’t find what 

you wanton the

DAILY MENU
Just mention what your appetite 
craves and it will be prepared 

for you

Service is our Middle Ntme 

our 50c Din n er  is  a f il l in g
MEAL

Open Day and Night—Beet of 
Service

Some Suggestions For 
Graduating Gifts

FOR GIRLS

N a rc is s e  P e r fu m e  a n d  T o i le t  W a te r s  
B o b e t te  C o m b s  

V a n it ie s  
B ra c e le ts

H a n d m a d e  L in e n  H a n d k e r c h ie fs  
M ir a d o r  L in e n s  

F a n c y  S ta t io n a r y  
J J a p a n is e  a n d  S i lk  P a ra s o ls  
F a n c y  C o l la r  a n d  C u f f  S e ts  

S i lk  H o s e  in  a l l  L e a d in g  S h a d e e  
H o u s e  S h o e s  

L e a th e r  H a t  B o x

FOR BOYS

F a n c y  T ie s .  
S i lk  H o s e  

S i lk  H a n d k e r c h ie fs  
H o u s e  S l ip p e r s  

F a n c y  S h ir t s  
M e n 's  B e lts  

L e a th e r  H a n d  B a g s

SPECIALS

Ladies Silk Dresses
All Laeies Silk Dresses, Suits, and 
Coats 20 per ct off.

Ladies Shoes
One assortment of Ladies Gray and 
Dark Brown Suede Slippers, one 
strap Spanish Heel. 20 per ct off.

Ladies Hats
One Lot of Ladies Hats at One Half 
Price.

B. L  BOYDSTUN
DRY 600DS, GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYOE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.
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Blue Arrow Oil Station
O n  a n d  a f t e r  th e  15 th  o t  M a y  w e  w i l l  

s e l l t o r C A S H  O N L Y ,  w h ic h  w i l l  m e a n  
a  b ig  s a v in g  to  y o u .  1 h e  f o l lo w in g  is  a 
fe w  o t  o u r  n e w  p r ic e s :

•H*x3 M.ller Gear* d Road Tire . . . •‘ I"
■*0x3 1.3 Miller Geared (toad Tire 11 V1
•HbtS 1*2 Miller Geared Uoad Tin Overuse

C o rd ................................................ 12 .»
2x4 Miller Geared Road Tire, Cord .. 2. 2 >,i<J
: 11 IIill r * .oar a  Hoad

3>»x3 Gates Tin* Fabric.......................... ... i*.7'>
•41*3 1-2 Gate* Tire#, Fabric.......................  11."x> 4**
U»x3 1-2 Gate* Tires. Cord..........................  13 K>
■2x4 Gates Tire, Cord .............................  2T.t 22.2.»

10x3 1-2 Goodrich 4ilvertown t’ord Tire 14."'' 12 40
12x4 Goodrich Silvertowr Cord T ire...........  2? 42> 24 26

Hot Shot Batteries Bed Seal . 2." 2 "->
Cup Grease. 1 pound .......... .2-'
Champion X Plugs....................  (*-’• ..V*
Ford Breather Caps ....................... 10 .0**
Bull Do* Foot F e ed s ..................................  1. Vi 1 2.»

Pennsylvania Light O il...............................  2.r> 2o
Pennsylvania Medium O i l ......................... .30 .2 >
Pennsylvania Heavy O il............................ .3 < to

Free Air. Water and Crank Case Service 
W e  h a n d le  n o th in g  b u t  th e  b e s t a n d  
S e r v ic e  is  o u r  M o t to .  T r y  u s  o n c e  a n d  
b e  c o n v in c e d .

We Vulcanize and Wash Cars

f
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The following annouoce thetn-j 
selves as candidates for the various 1 
offices printed above their names, I 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratlc Primary Flection, to be held 
Saturday, July 2ti, 1924:

District Judge, 42nd Judicial 
w i; Bly 

For Couoty Judge:

Victor U. Gilbert 
For County Clerk

Kob Cochran 

S. K Settle 
Mrs. John Fraser.

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn ,

BAIRD CAMP No. 508. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

Special Meeting
Of Baird Camp No 508 Saturday, May 17. 1924

State Manager. R. H. McDill
;uip other State Officers will Im> with us on tins occas 
ion; also initiatory work to confer.

A L L  MEMHKHS B E  PEES ENT

CAMP MEETS 2nd & 4th MONDAY NIGHTS

F'or Count) Treasurer
Mrs. Roy Jackson

For Tax Assessor;
VN . J. Kvans 

For Sheriff
C. K. Bray 
G. 11. Corn

For County Superintendent 

B. C. Ctirisman

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wi* carry a full a toe k of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

I s

>2
>2

? «

? «

BLUE ARROW OIL STATION
BAIRD. TEXAS

MARKS IS ORDERED TO CONTROL SYSTEMS 
FOLLOW CONTRACTS W|LL g[ DANGEROUS

Validity Not Pasted Upon. But At
torney One to Bring Suit.

Austin Texas— State Superintend ; 
«*nt Marrs may call on the Attorne.' 
Ceneral to bring suit to test the v« 
flidity of the book contrails of De- 
c**mbei. 1S22, since the Supreni- J 
Court held the Attorney (General is I 
the only power that can bring a '*t 
and because the Legislature directed 
Alie Attorney General to do all thin* ' 
B i-c e s s a i in  and out of court, t< 
resist the validity of the « ■ tr»* t , 
and to institute proceedings, us well 
a* defend State officials, in attack 
'lug oatrai tt

BrotberOood Head Attributes Many 
Deaths to Demand for 

More Speed.

F'or Tax Collector
W. C. (Clyde) White

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
Virgil F. Jones

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2:

J. H. Carpenter, reelection 
For County Commissioner, Precinct

M<
J. 8. Veager, reelection.

F'or County Attorney:
B. F. Russell, reelection 

I* or Constable Precinct No. 1: 
Lunceford Hill.

K. 1.. (Lee ) Counts
For .Justice of the Peace Precinct |

Nu 1
G. H. Print/.,

For Public Weigher, Oplin 
J. W Francisco

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Fred's Place
S h o r t  O rd e r s  A  S p e c ia l t y .

Hambergcrs, Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy. Tobacco and Cigars.

I solicit and will appreciate a share of your patronage. 
Come in and look my place ever

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

Washington
nd operating < 

d by Wari 
f the Broth**

I

(t wa* furtheir* order*»d by th** Lc;
U lttur** that al! State ofti* lala ham!
ling Stale fund a take notice not t
,r«y om* cent hf St;ito money for
hook* bought under the aforenai'
mnt racta. All < oregoing dire
'l-.n* are Indu*led in the report oi
1 ■ Legislative Comm! ttee which In
vcwtUgutcd tn*- contra*•ta and wlios>
•i^poirt *a *  ado; ited by both branene-
'cf tb»* Lealalat ii re,

It was dated May 3. 1H22 It re 
.mains to be seen whether the Comp 
ill i|b,r will draw warrant' to pay 
1 'n r  the book and whether the Slot 
Treasurer will in*titute teat pro 

*eeed ings 
Without pa 

jtho textbook 
Slflt. the Suj
’Ion by Ask

Sh.rrR on the vh I id it 
contractu of I) 
reme Court, in 
viate Justice

mi

» iwardcd 
, *,merti an
Vlharlei 
4mx State 
■jlnatructio 
•‘♦h'av- n<

in and .imi
B< Con

i rrt
ianv

to

rtu: dent
to d<

and to 
command 
of Public 

) all tic 
>enlre fh<

isirt
prop

Is

Railroad executives 
fficials have been sup- 
nn S. Stone, president 
rtiood of Locomotive 

g befm < the In- 
’ertate Commerce Commission Its 
order for the installation of auto 
"istlc tra n control ay-terns nu por- 
t ons of the principal railroads of ins 
country.

Mr Htnne lold the commission 
during heurimts on the order that 
installation of the automatic con
trol system would be a menace, 
and that the danger* ul the system 
would lie lncutrp rably greater than 
the present control by the engineer.

The principal objection he said, 
lie in the dang**i that by met haaii ul 
application of the brakes the tiu.n 
may buckle, throwing wrec 
on parallel tracks. A fast ( 
train, moving into wrecui 
thrown upon an adjacen 
would bring almost instant d*Jth to 
every t erson in it. he said

further declared that to 
intro! of the train from the | 
r would reduce the tug 

neer’s ense of responsibility H** 
haiged that agitation for install-' 

ation of the automatic system* was' 
coming from promoters who 
train fontrol stock for sale 

Referring to the recent rc 
of tin- Twentieth Century I,
Stone -aid that failure of man pi 
on the train wa* oAlv part 
to lilame for the wrogk. the 
cans* In in.- t . 
whiih mad- possible the coll 
of a train and automobile

^PROFESSIONAL CARD^j 

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas GRASSHOPPERS
>2
►2
>2

2«

2>
*2

up-
lg“f

tri

Sti
take
enxli

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls anew,ml day or night. Office
Rhone No. 279. Res. phone No. lb I

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Sjieciitl Attention to diseases of 
Women iind Children.

* Office at Baird Drug Co.
Office Phone 2V* 1 Residence Phone 22t/»

Baird, Texas

_  W e do not know just what there is to the Crasshopper 
5  scare but tone of tin* ( i r n t n  seem to tinnk that th ere  i s j J 

^li real d.ttiger We do know, however, that the hoppers do not 
to get read/ to  fignt them W hen ih eg rL  

A  start to eat they just continue to eat. Knowing this, w e i r
■  det ded to do <lo our p art tow ard haring  m aterials w ith S |
J  v\ 11 I'll t<» give t , i i.ittle So iv«- order* (i out a ear of wheat ^

wait for anyom

bran and it should arrive in Baird the last of this week, 
will

• i  sack \\

W« ? «■m will sell it to those wanting it to poison hoppers at $1.47) p o r^

JP stX)Il 

> !

will also b ive some Black Strap Molasses just a* 
car arrives in Abilene. f

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
*  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247%
•  ___ __  „  ^  ̂  ̂  ^

h.

ited, I

V. E. HILL
OtNTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg | j  

Baird, Texas.

m

Vn'1<

L'
4ken i
ftlidity

a m'niaterial cer. snb Mr St*[>ne attributed
order* of the Htu many ralII road fataliti**

ion h 11**1 tha in* e the pre»»*nt ivihlic demand
ordered him proceed u nf,rf1 nnd said that <

lontracta. he t comply. ! way* will ex lit when *n
any? the. Att- General 1forced to “puah" their i

Mist the ; W it Scott prealdf
and that “t h Paeiffc line* In
-teat to ch. xe their 11 T ouInUiih asked the cot
* V r el mo r e 1t from the ord**i

—— ------- ------- I train cont rol ryetemB no

great
B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law
I’raetice m Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

S o n  to T r .a l
d»*ti«ky,

itii'ight*

f*ri r>'.e 
Thu Pri:

■>f Prince Olmlcnxky. late 
fScr'emor fjeneral of Pctrograd, and 
oa*i of the moat Weantiful glrln In 
Ruscia has be, n glar ed np trial 
*-J»i«rg**d with brlr indage. In xpitii 
of her 1*4 year* Soviet authorin'*** 
e.e that abr* hag a long rri-n r 
yiv ard . A few years ago *hr od l 
aeutenced to death for esptrxiate. Mft 
fh#' -c i, twice com muted <8 (f
r N  iuiori' BukWqgently Cha •
M  two yeax* in jail tor UUtL

stalled on portions of It* line* have 
be* n given a thorough teat and ap 
proved by th** commtaslon.

Coun*'*l for MaySeld Arrive 
W.isblprton W  A Hana-r tin-' 

W. 1*. M <L 'in  Jr, of Port Woitf. 
•ttorneya for Senator Farle It w.,\ 
•Hd of Texa«. in the election con 
, c*t I,rout hr on behalf of O* r«* F 
ft. P«*ddy, have reached Wa*li|ngt*in 
• * prepare for th** opening of tin, 
mac before the Senate Privilege* and 
Klection* Committee on the after 
noon of May t. A number of wit* 
nesnati have been aubpocned at th* 
instance of Peddy*a attorney* tn ap 
pear to give testimony beginning that 
d »f

"Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.—3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day.

City Bakery|  L

: 0
). Nitschke, Prop.

Monuments
W e  m a k e  M o n u m e n ts  o f  th e  W in s b u r o  
B lu e  G ra n i te ,  T e x a s  D a rk  G r a n i te  a n d  
V e r m o n t  G ra n i te ,  a ls o  th e  G e o rg ia  M a r 
b le . W e  c a n  g iv e  g o o d  s e rv ic e  o n  a n y 
t h in g  in  o u r  l in e .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, TexasBox 372

tAnnouncing

An AitisticTriumph/

J

Lowest Priced Car v/ith Balloon Tires Standard

The new Overland Blue Bird! Longer w heelbase, 
larger body. Big engine, wonderful power!
Genuine Fisk balloon tires with artillery wheels.
Steel disc wheels at $25 extra. Come in, see thi» 
wonderful car— and enjoy a ride.

<725
WI* trlllltry liluli;

flK WA..A 115«i*rw. /.a. a. TaMw

LUE B IR D

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.

XT'.*.' • ..j a; aii

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Posted
All property lying anuth and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott ia posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
iowed. Violators will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

2 *-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr.

STAR PARASITE  REMOVER

I (liven Chickens in drinking water will 
rid them o f  Lice, Mites, Fluor. Chig- 
gers. Blue bugs and all other blood 
Burking parasites; and save many 
young chickens that insects kill. Also 
is a good tonic and blood purifier. 
Ke*‘ps Fowls healthy and increases egg 

j production or money refunded.

HOLMES DRUG CO.

TO THE CITIZENS OF

It ia a violation of a ( 
nance to throw any obsti 
the streets or ditches with! 
limits, such as weeds, grt 
cans, or anything that will 
ditches to till up.

This Ordinance will t; 
enforced on and after Moi 
12, 1924.

Penalty for first violatu 
second, t i l ) .00.

Per order of the City C'

J. I ley McWhorter 
Ford L. Driskill,
B M. Brundage,
W. J. Ray,
R. K. Bounds,

23*2t Cou

U S . R o y a l  G o r d s
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  T IR E S  A R E  G O O D  T IR E S

HERE’S the standard o f value in 
cord tire equipment — made in 

all high-pressure sizes from 30 x 3Vi 
inches up and in Balloon-Type for 
those who want low-pressure tires 
and don’t want to change wheels and 
rims. Also U. S. Royal Cord Balloon 
Tires for 20* 21 and 22 inch rims.

All made o f latex treated cords 
—a new and patented process o f the 
United States Rubber Com pany— 
that adds great strength and wearing 
quality.

U. S. Tires are the only tires 
in the world made of cords 
solutioned in raw rubber latex

Buy V. S. T ire s  from

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.



t Announcing

An Aitisfticlnumph/

l**.'-*

Lowest Priced Car with Balloon Tires Standard

The new Overland Blue B ird ! Longer wheelbase, 
larger body. B ig engine, wonderful power!
Genuine Fisk balloon tires with artillery wheels.
Steel disc wheels at $25 extra. Come in, see this 
wonderful car— and enjoy a ride.

'T t ig C N e w ms
with artillery u Hamlt;disc wheels $25 
e x t r a ; f . o . b. T aiedm

LUE BIR O

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.

W. I. BURNS QUITS
GOVERNMENT POST

____
; S A Y S  H E A L T H  O N E  R E A S O N

FOR RESIGNING JUSTICE 
BUREAU

IN THE SERVICE 25 YEARS

55!

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing si. 
lowed. Vmisters will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

2Mf W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

STAR PARASITE  REMOVER

(iiveo Chickens in drinking water will 
rid them of Lice, Mites, Flees. Chig- 
gers, Blue bugs aud ail other blood 
sucking parasites; and save many 
young chickens that insects kill. Also 
is a good tonic and blood purifier. 
Keeps Fowls healthy and increases egg 
produofc’on or money refunded.

HOLMES DRUG CO.

TO THE CITIZENS OF BAIRD

It ia a violation of a City Ordi
nance to throw any obstruction in 
the streets or ditches within the city 
limits, such as weeds, grass or tin 
cans, or anything that will cause the 
ditches to till up.

This Ordinance will lie strictly 
enforced on and after Monday., May 
12, H*24.

Penalty for first violation, #5.00; 
second, * in.0(1.

Per order of the City Council.

J. lley McWhorter, Mayor. 
Ford L. Driskill,
B. M. Brundage,
W. J, Ray,
R. K. Bounds,

23-2t Councilmen.

U.S. Royal Gords
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T IR E S

HERE’S the standard o f value in 
cord tire equipment — made in 

all high-pressure sizes from 30 x 3 V2 

inches up and in Balloon-Type for 
those who want low-pressure tires 
and don’t want to change wheels and 
rims. Also U. S. Royal Cord Balloon 
Tires for 20, 21 and 22 inch rims.

All made o f latex treated cords 
—a new and patented process o f the 
United States Rubber Com pany— 
that adds great strength and wearing 
quality.

U. S. Tires are the only tires 
in the world made of cords 
solutioned in raw rubber latex

Buy U .  S. Tires from

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.

Resignation Accepted, Effective lm- 
mediately— J. Edward Hoover 

in Charge of Bureau

Washington. Another ligure long 
under attack in Senate in' estlgations 
has pass'd from the public stage in 
the resignation of WUllagi J. Hums 
as chief of the Bureau of Investiga
tion of the Department of Justice

A canter of criticism leveled at 
the department since the resigns 
tion of Harry M Daugherty as At
torney General. Mi. Burns' retire- 
nient wus generally mgarded as cer
tain to follow that of his former 
chief. although Vttorney General 
Stone said upon assuri ng office that 
he had invited ail of hia assistants 
and department heads to remain 
until v  least he acquainted himself 
with his duties.

Mr. Bums submitted his ies;gna 
tion .mil it wu- accepted, effective 
immediately Mr .Stone haa no one 
in mind to sucoeod Mr. Burns et 
present and may give ne considers 
tion to the question for another 
week.

In the meantime the bureau will 
be under direction of J. Edward 
Hoover, assistant director.

Mr Burn declared he was leav
ing after having built up the bureau 
te a point w here It is fund oning 
with “more efficiency" than ever la 
Us history. He asserted he had ac
complished a reorganization of the 
bureau which should e ,il\ hr main
tained as tbr greatest crime d<*t> d  
Mig and crime preventing agency 
in the world

The suggestion that Mr. Burns was 
quitting because of criticisms direi t 
ad at him when Attorney Genual 
Daugherty was under fire wen* lsuch 
ed away by the chief who aid he 
had twice asked Mr Daugherty to 
relieve hies aud each time was re
quested to remain

His retirement now be added, 
meiely indicated that he hAd com
pleted important Investigations be 
had under way and he felt that the 
condition of hia health and his de
sire to quit public office were euffi 
clem grounds upon vfhich he might 
ask to be relieves lie has been in 
Federal service almost a quarter of 
a century, much of which was spent 
with the secret service oT the Treas
ury.

Not only before the Daugherty
committee, but in the oil and Wheel
er indictment Investigations of the 
Senate as well. Burns has been un
der Are repeatedly.

SENATOR WHEELER ON 1 
STAND MAKES DENIAL

Letters  A l leged  to Deal W i th  Oil  
P erm its  A re  Introduced

Washington.—In the face of doeu 
montary evidence relied on by the 
Department of Justice to prove the 
charge brought against him in Mon 
tana. Senator Burton K Wheeler de
nied on the witness stand that be 
had been guilty of any wrongdoing 
in his relations to Montana oil land 
permits.

Appearing at his own request be
fore the special Senate committee 
investigating his Indictment on char
ges of receiving money for practic
ing before the Interior Department 
the Montana Senator testified that 
although his law Arm had handled 
business in the State courts for Gor
don Campbell, the oil operator in
dicted with him, he never had per
formed the services charged ia 
Washington.

Department of Justice records, sub
mitted to the committee just before 
the Senator took the stand, included 
a large number of letters alleged to 
have passed between Wheeler, Camp
bell and others, relating to oil land 
permits. One purport©! to have been 
sent by the Senator after his elec
tion asked Campbell to forward to 
Washington detailed itata about the 
Campbell claims so that Wheeler 
could take them up intelligently with 
the Interior Pepartn|gnt. Another 
said to have come fro *  Campbell to 
tEdwin 8. Booth, former Interior De
partment solicitor, offered to give 
Booth and another department offi
cial forty acres of land each If cer
tain permits were granted.

Crop Conditions Promtstng.
Memphis. Texas.— A week of calm, 

fair weather, with good season in the 
ground, has been a busy one with 
fanners. Cotton and feed coming up 
to a good stand Crop conditions 
favorable, with auspicious outlook at 
thin time.

I

G o o d r i c h
Silvertown

C O R D
- 9 ^

There is no lux- 
ury in the cost of 
Silvertown Cord 
Tires. The luxury 
is all in the per- 
fo nuance. • • •

Blue Arrow 
Oil Station

fl-ftCST IN THE LONC RU*"&

Y jO U  T E L L  E H

d i v o r c e  

c ire  u - r u a l l y  # 
T > a H le  g r o u n d ./

You will never have any 
grounds for complaint-whcn 
you eat here.

EXCELLENT FOOD
This is the consensus of 

opinion among knowing 
people who have dined in 
restaurant and others.
Comparison is the surest 
test of quality.

Murphy s Cafe
1

. V ■M pC
yv-

& 4 U K
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E / i  i. Cooke Refrigerators 
Thurmol Jars 

Congoleum Rugs

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texa-
To the Sheriff or any Constable of, 

Callahan t'ount.v Greet i tic:
You are hereby command! a to *uni- 

won A . E. Chamne**, J. I* Loofboor- 
row, (Jbatnne** I .oof hour row Oil 
Company. Mrs. K j»« M il ui i and 1 
A. Payee by making publication o f1 
Uu- Citation once iu each week lor 
four coneCcutive week* previous to tl.e 
return day hereof, in »or • n<‘w -paper 
published in your county, if th» re b>- 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
do’ , then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District, but if 
U> •re be no newspaper published in 
sa.d Judicial District, then in a new-- 
patter published lo the nearest District 
l<> the said 42nd Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of tin 
District Court of Callahan county, to 
tie boldeo at the Court Hou-e thereof, 
in liaird Texas, on the :2nd Monday 
in June A. D 1924. the -ame being th 
9t . day o f June A . D 1924, then ami 
th re to anewer a petition tiled in sui>l 
Court on the 14th. dav of Mav. A. D 
Ur_*4, in a suit numbered on the dock- 
et of said Court as No. -t-ixt, wherein 
J. • K Dyer is plaintiff and A. E. 
Cbamnens. J. D. Loofbourrow. Cham- 
n< ss Loofbourruw Oil Company .Mrs 
I.
d> fen'iant*. and said petition allegiug

the defendant 
tr- of and a<< 
the said Case 
contract and I 
and lease C(> 
scribed proj>e

THE FOLLOW I 
C ALLAH

All of survey N 
«h| by the IKast T 
patented to J. S. ' 
1 * I, by T«tent b 

1 recorded in book 
« 'allahan county,
I

and
wn-

*9 »rm 
Apnl t»!

patent ii» recorded i 
f  Callahar
Dl, and refc 
r diMTiptM

T  ie State of Texas County of l allahan 
In The district Court of < allahan 
County, Texas, June Term. l!»24 

T «  the Honorable \Y IL Ely. Judge 
Prw id ing:

Comes now, J. F. Dyer hereinafter 
styled plaintiff, and complains of A. 
tv Chamne**, J. D l.oofbourrow, 
Ciuniuets—Loofbourrow t*il Company 
Mrs. Hose MfrCart and O. A. I’ayte, 
hereinafter styoed defendants, and for 
cause of action plaintiff represents: 

That the plaintiff resides in Callahan 
county, Texas, and that the defendant 
aad each o f them are non-residents, 
except the defendant I’aytc, who re 
•ides in Eastland county. Texas.

Tuat heretofore, to-wit on the .'U»:h 
day o f < *ctober 1‘‘22. and on November 
15th. I?'22 the plaintiff executed a 
cornra' t and lease to one K L. Ca-e 
a - Trustee. That under and t>y virtue 
o f tb»* terms of 'fie eontra<” aud lea-- 
the said Case was to pay piamti't the 
iuio of Fifty cents per acre for the 
land hereinafter described for renew
als unless the said Case or his assigns 
should drill a well on said proper*”. 
And In the event he should drill a will 
it is agreed that if the production from 
th ■ weil should pay the plaintiff in 
royalties an amount eq iai to tn<- ren
tal on two of the sections hereinafter 
d s -ribed. that then and in that evint 
pla oti* was not to receive any rentals 
on two oi said sections, but in th,• ■ 
e\*nt drilling operation- were not 
completed and royalties product d suf
ficient to pay the rental on two of said 
sections that then and in that event 
all of said rental should t>e due.

That the said Case transferred and

Deed Record 
abstract No.
Mini patent 
field note*.

10.8 acre*, patented t** 
8. 1*9- by patent No. I’d*, 
nvorded in Book ‘ VV ;>• 
Callahan county. Texas, i 
for description of said 1 
thin beinir Al»etract No. 1 
The Following Lands Sit 
ford and Partly in Fall^hi

1 a  acre* » f  land. more 
•tide o f survey No. 9f». *an 
Fidelity ln*urance. Trust 
on June 2. 1876. by Paten 
patent ia rac <*rti4*d in Vo 
cords of CaJlaban county 
sa*d survey 96 hervin con 
field notes as follow*; 
west comer of said survi 
cant 6, north 280 vrs. U» 

i Thence north 13J>' vn . alt 
Baird and Albany road U 
of said section block 
480 vrs to the north-west 

I Thence south 6, ea*t Ilk* 
| ginning, and containing

contra 
me the 
*ver inlt*rtfo’ 
hud in said 

-aid cootract 
ollowing de-

IU A TK D  IN
EX AS:

And as survey-
in block 12. 

rt October BKh 
hich patent is 
red Records of 
r« referred to 
•Id notes, and 
•r less.
> I. N. Jackson 

197. Vol. IK 
k W . poffett, 
y. Texas, being 
is here made to 
said H9 acros by

Nt

SHACKELFORD C

ittti to The F
** T.
deity

*  P. Ry
insurance

rum and .‘-af 9 Dt'pi Kit Coml>nny «»n Juno lit.
*76, L!>• 1‘atrnlL N«». a Vol. :31. tJiid i>atent re-

1 in Vnluimm ‘ G' 1Ki*V Vj7. Deed Record* of
hurkrgifurd Cvunt;|T. 1 in*, anid i» referred to for
r*crt|Ht.on of .>sid M tki ft by tiit*Id note*, contain-
qr 64(i new*, more <*r leum.
All c>f Section N o. 74, Suit** School !«and, a*

*-d by th*T . A !\ Ky. <©.. Block 13. cert.
No. £643,, pa ten ted to Robert J 
27. ISM. which patent is recoi 
IQS, I W i  Record* of Shack elf 
to which jiatent and its recort 
made f' 
and cot

l»eer on Deeomber 
led in Vol. 15, page 
rd county. Texas, 
reference ia here 
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No. 318 Vol. 31. wh 
E. page 461. Deed R*C 
Texa*. and is here refei 
sxld land by field notes, 
herein conveyed save an 
quarter. S W 1-4. of san' 
to the Prairie Oil A Ga 
tuning 180 acres, more 

Co. land.

of J«j
patent

•k 12. patented to 
and Safe I*epuaii 
r 1*76, by pAtent 
• recorded in Vol. 

d§ uf t'wUahan county, 
ed to for description of 
J1 of said survey Iwing 
except the south-west 

Survey, now under lease 
Co., said S. W. 1-4, con- 

s ing T. A P.L»r l

AU of SectK»n No. 83. in Block No. 12. T. A P. 
Ry. Co. I .and. patented to the Fidelity Insurance, 
Trust and Safe Deposit company on June 2nd 
l*7t> by Patent No. 388. Vol. 31. which patent !• 
recorded in tsiok **G,”  page 11, Ihwsl Records o f 

l Shackelford county. Texas, and is here referred to 
for description of said survey by held notes, and 

i containing 640 acres of land, more or less.
All of Section No, 84, State School Land as 

> surveyed by theT. A P. Ky. Co., in Blk. No. 12,
I patented by Robert Sjwer, on December 27th.
, 19<H. which patent ia recorded in Volume 16. 
page 334. Deed Records of Shackelford county, 
and is referred to for description of said survey 
to field notes, and containing 640 acres of land* 
more or less.

, The North 578 acre* o f Surve> No. 85, in Rlock 
1 12. T. A  P Ry. co. land, tuiterited to the' Fidelity 
| Insurance. Trust and Safe Deposit company on I 
, .1 m 8m L K lfl to f l B i t  N a fIB i V«>i \\, w hich 
I {latent is recorded in Hook G. page 163, Deed 
j Records o f Shackelford County. Texas, 

and is here referred to for a description o f said 
survey by field notes, all of said survey being 

Usi by | con\e>ed herein save and except a strip o f t>4 
south' I acres «»tf o f and across th* South end of said * ur-

nr.
All of State Sch«M»l luind Survey No. 86, in 

Block 12. as suneyed by the 1. 4  P. Ry. CO. the 
N. W, 1-4 uf said Section No. 86, patented to 
Robert Spwrr on April 13. 18»i5, by Patent No. 542, 
Vol. 29, which patent is recorded in Vol. 1&, page 
336, of the Deed Kec«»rd* of Shackelford county. 
Texas, and containing 160 acres of land, more or 
less, the iast half IE, 1-2] and southwest quar
ter (S. W, \-4) of said Section 86, patented to 
Robert A Si*eer on April 13. 1906, by Patent No. 
848. Vol. 29. which (latent is recorded in Book 15, 
page 336, I Med Record* of Shackelford county, 
Texas, and containing 48n acres o f land, more or 
less reference being had to record of both pat
ents al*jve for descr.ption of said survey by held 
notes and c<witaining in the aggregate 64U acres, 
more or less.

All o f Harvey No. 63, Bl«»ck No. 11, T. A P. Ry. 
Co. land, patented to the Fidelity Insurance. 
Trust and Safe iMpnait company, on May 29th, 
1*76. by Patent No. 349. Vol 31. said patent re
corded in Hook G. page 86. Deed Records of Shack- 
elf-»rd Go.. Tex., to which patent reference is here 
made for description of said gurvey by held notes, 
and « ontaming 04o a< re*, inure or less, save and 
except the S. E 1-4 of *aid survey, containing 
1H0 acres o f land.

All of Survey No. fib. State School land survey
ed by theT. & P. Ry. comiiany, In block No. 11.

l>- mure than the rt ntalr. on twi> n*c- 
lions of land, but in no i-vont to intt-r- 
(i re with the balance of the rental* on 
on the balance of the laud, and the 
d fendant* wholly failed and refused 
to pay the rentals on any part thereof 
that was due on November l*>th, IHiM, 
anu that by reason of the fact that 
the defend ants have breaehed their 
contract and have failed to exerci-e 
their option and carry out their agree
ment. said lease is forfeited and said 
cfption has expired, and said contract 
and lease is of no further force or ef
fect .

That said lease although expired, 
under its term*, and although forfeit
ed. yet i* a eloud on plaintiff's title 
and plaintiff seeks to remove said 
eloud and clear his title.

Wherefore. premise, considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendant* be 
cited in terms of law to answer this pe
tition uue that upon final hearing he 
have his judgment removing the 
eloud from bis title and to all other 
and further relief to which be may be 
entitled in law or equity.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Herein fail not, and have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in liaird. Texas 
tbis the 14tn day of May A. D. 1924. 
Jl-U  Mrs. Kate Hearn. Clerk,

District Court Callahan Co.,

said estate may appear and contest 
»aid application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
*aid Court on the *aid first day of the 
next term, thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, shewing how you have 
executed Ahe same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
saiii Court at my office in Haird, Tex
as, this l*>th day of May, A. D. 19—4 

Grady G. Ib spess, Clerk 
County Court Callahan County, Texas 

l hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is tiue eopy of the original 
citation now in my bands.
HI at C. E.‘ Bray. Sheriff

( allahan < lo mtj Texas

Citation Application for Probate of Will

All of .survey No. X. .U U  school land »urvey. the South half (K. 1-2] o f luhl survey patented to
at surveyed by tbi- T. X 1' Ky. Co. in BUick 12. Robert A. Corbett on March l, l***i by patent No.
■ lid survey patented to Cuke Hearn on the 25th 151, Vid. lb. which patent is recorded in Vol. 15,
day oi January lVl* by patent No. 55* V.d 54. l»ajfe 22. Deed Records of Shackelford rounty.
which pau-nt b w c o n W  in \ol. W paire 553. Texas, the north half N. 1-2—of said survey.
Deed Records o f Callahan County. Texa*. U- patented to R. A. Cbrhett on April S. !t*W>. by
w ich patent and record reference lb here made patent No. 295. Vol. 90. which patent is recorded
for deacripUon o f said ti rvey by lie«u notes. in Vol 15, paire 11- Deed Records of Shackelford

The State of Texa*
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for ten 
da) s. exclusive of th*- tirs! day o f 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some weekly newspaper 
which hits been regularly and contin- 
tinuoualy published in Callahan Coun
ty for the last twelve month*, a copy 
of the following notice

The State of Texa*
To all persons Interested in the Estate [ 
of Mrs. Annie C. Lea, deceased .

J. L. Lea has tiled in the County 
Court of Callahan County, an applica 
tion for the probate of the last will 
and testament of *aid Annie C Lea, 
deceased, filed with said application 
and for letters testamentary of the es
tate of Annie C. I.« a. deceased, which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court^commencing on the first Mon- 
riav in .lun« A .D  19:14. same being the 
2nd dav of June. A D  1924, at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, at 
which tune all person- interested In

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that Irving 

11. Mitchell will on the 7th day'of 
June, 1924. aell at public sale at bis 
place of business, in Baird, Texas, 
tietween the hours of ten o’clock a. 
in. and four o'clock p.m., one Dixie. 
Flyer roadster, 1922 Seal No. 12*19- 
lod, Model H, Motor No. 7177, Se
rial No. 549H, License No. 328 084, 
the property of S. L. Poor, to satis, 
fv charges amounting to the sum of 
•137 50 in favor of Mitchell Motor 
Co., for storage, repairs and parts 
on said automobile, which charges 
are now, more than sixty days past 
due, aDd unpaid. That the proceed* 
from said sale will he applied to the 
payment of said charges, and tb » 
balance, if any. will he paid to said 
8 L Poor, or the person entitled to 
receive the same.

Irving H. Mitchell
Baird. Texas, May 15, 1924. 24 4t

L O S T — Between Baird and Mexia 
Creek, about three week* ago a leath
er suitea«e, containing a «uit of cloth
es with a W  O W. Pin attached. Re
ward for return to

.1. L  Daniel, Sweetwater, Tex. p

FOR SALE—A Frazier Saddle, 15
inch tree, 14 in swell. In good shape
l*rice $35.00. Can be scan at
24 Ip i P On vis, BstsCi Tssas

POlXOWINli LAND SITUATED IN

F O U N D — A valuable piece of neck
wear. Owner can get same by calling 
at Howlus Lumber Yard Offh'e. prov
ing property and paving 25c for this 
ad 24-It

F U R N I T U R E
VY ati ring; •honest to u<.

NOTHEtt SHI PM

‘Gold Seal’ ( 
Hotter hurry

•oleum
1 \

Ruga have 
iiur choice:

tie

BOWLUS &  BOWLUS
"Everything for the Home" 

PHONE No. 58.

rounty, T*x»». reference beinir had U> both pmt 
<-nt» for ilearription of said survey by Held notes, 
and containinK C4<l arses of land, more or less.

That after the execution aud deliv
ery of niiid contract aud lease that the 

| defendants enter*dupon said property 
and drilled one well lo a depth of 
feet and dill not secure any prnduc- 
11> n and no ro., aitie* of any descrip- 

i tint were ever paid plaintiff herein.
It was especially agreed la-tween the 
parties, and understood that drilling a 
wi ll on the land iu question was used 

I to tie- general understanding of the 
depth of oil producing sands in thi* 
t rritory. which i» approximately 

> Tr)00 to HMi f. et. That the defendants 
have wholly failed and refused to 
comply with the terms of their contract 
and lease in two respects.

I ir«t That under the terms of the 
contract and leas it war contemplated 

, that a bona fide effort would be made 
t<> drill for oil and that drilling a 
whole H2.» feet in not a substantial 

1 compliance with the terms of the con
tract and lease and was not a bona 

j fide effort to produce oil and gas in 
i paying quantities from said property 
ami that the drilling of said well 92->

. feet with no intention of drilling the 
1 -ame to the iepth of S6U0 to 4ooo feet 
w is not a be  a fide effort to comply 
wi • h the contract. That the actual pur- 
p >- of tL r M i  l and lea*>' in quea- 
tp n wit- to bofflf to fldu explore for oil i 

land gas on -aid land and that the de- !
] endants nor any of them did not at j 
any lime mak*- an effort to sink a well 
to a tv.na tide depth, but wholly failed I 
and refused tfl make u bona fide effort i 
to carry out the real purpose of the 

■ contract, which was to develop the 
I land for oil und gas purposes.

Second; That the- defendants under 
i the terms of their contract and lease, 
which should he taken together as one 

i instrument, expressly agreed and it 
was expressly contemplated by the _ 
parties to the contract that>the rentala i 
were to be paid in the sum of Fifty 1 
Cent* per acre unless production was 1 
secured, the royalty from which wou'd;

SURPRIS SALE
4  Hours Every Day. for Seven 
Days-Beginping at 2  O'clock 
Saturday. May. 17th-Closing 
Saturday. May. 24 .

Jones Dry
B aird .a

Goods,
Texas

Inc.

r  I
^ V S T fflN lS M S v V r a fiO N ia fA S S

Our Motto; •< ’tis  n x itb x r  b ir th , nor w r a lt h , nor
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MAY QUEEN 
IS CROWNED

FIRST STATE GUARANTY’S 
GIFT TO SCHOOL KIDDIES

In Regal Splendor At The Tab
ernacle Last Friday Night 

By Her Little Subjects
“ Crowning of the May Queen,” 

the spectacular pageant contributed 
to commencement week exercises by 
tbe lower grade pupils, was pre
sented at tbe Tabernacle last Friday 
night and was a moat beautiful and 
well ordered auccesa.

Miss Kuby Harp made a moat 
gracious and charming queen, and 
in honor of her coronation. 250 of 
her boy and girl auhjecla portrayed 
in a moat beautiful and moat origi
nal manner the twelve calendar 
months of Her Gracious Majesty's 
reign.

Lack of apaca tbis week in The 
Star, which is oyercrowtled with ad
vertising matter, tnakea it impossi
ble to titly describe tbis gorgeoua 
spectacle. Suffice to say. the juve
nile actors, most appropriately cos 
turned aud caparisoned, capered be 
fore Her Majesty m performances 
grotesque and graceful, in speaking, 
singing, dancing and gymnastic 
roles, faithfully applicable to the 
familiar phenomena of each of tbe 
twelve calendar months, from Janu
ary to December, inclusive.

The accompanying music waa most 
appropriate, and the little actors 
played their parts moat acceptably. 
There was frequent applause, and 
the big audience, which stretched 
tbe capacity of the Taliernncle to its 
full limits, aighed regretfully when 
the mimic episode “ December” end
ed the pageant of the months.

COYOTES PLAYING GOOD BALL

The Baird Coyotes, with R. Karl 
Hall captain a n d  manager and
“ Skipper”  Feedler as tield coach, 
are playing good ball thia season. 
So far they have been the victors in 
four out of the five games played.

Sunday they met Albany's epe^ly 
players aud presented the visitors 
with a goose egg, the score being 
5—0 in favor ot Baird There was 
a fair crowd in attendance, not as 
large as tbe game deserved.

Next Sunday they will v,y con
clusion*. at T-F Bark, with Fort 
Worth's speedy “ Sunshine Specials,' 
and a rattling good game is looked 
for.

PROGRAM AT CHUHCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be 
rendered at tbe Church of Christ 
Sunday at 7 o'clock p. m.:

Leader: Hollis Hancock.
Song: Class.
Scripture Reading, Luke 2:41-52 

Durward Elder.
Prayer: Aaron Bell.
Little Folks Stories: Harold Hens

ley, Mary Joe Hart, Genevieve Han 
cock.

Paper: Mary, Martha and Laxa
rua.

Bible Lesson: Taught by Broth
er Cooper of Abilene.

200 AT S. S.

That is the goal for Sunday School 
at the Methodist Church next Sun
day. Be on hand promptly at 10
o’clock.

Benevolent Thomas K Powc||t 
Cashier, and his associates of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, 
are practically interested in the wel
fare of the school kiddies and are 
thorough believers iu giving tbe best 
education possible to every child.

These gentlemen know that these 
children are required to keep clean 
the text bonks furnished free by the 
Lone Star State. Although requir
ing thia the State made no provis
ions to keep them clean and, without 
good, stout covers it ia practically 
impossible to do so.

Tbe covers they hafe been using 
are about played out, so next term 
the institution with which Mr. Po 
ell is connected will present each pu 
pil in the school a splendidly stout 
and substantial cover for each one 
of their books.

The covers are manufactured and 
guaranteed by tbe A. T. Walraven 
Book Cover Company of Dallas. 
Four thousand five hundred of these 
covers have been ordered, which will 
bountifully supply the school for tbe 
1924 25 term.

Because of this generous g ift ev 
ery pupil in the school ought to op 
en an account with the First Gnar 
anty State Bank, and thus conserve 
the nickels and pennies that will 
soon mount up to a considerable 
sum. It will teach you habits of 
thrift and be of everlasting benefit 
to you itt the years to come.

Last year tbe First Guaranty 
State Hank presented each of the 
school kids with a substantial can 
vas book satchel, and it is notices 
hie that a great many of these are 
in use and in good condition despite 
a seasons use.

NINETIi
B

Of Rev. John 
Quietly Cele 

At His He

BAIRD LUNCHEON CLUB
POSTPONES NEXT FEED

Luncheon Club Secretary James 
C. Asbury informs The Star that 
tbe next feed of the Baird Luncheon 
Club has been postponed until next 
Wednesday. May 28.

“ This postponement,'1 explains 
Secretary Asbury, “ wa» deemed ad
visable in order to allow- more time 
to increase the membership and 
work out plana to be discussed at 
tbe next meeting.’ ’

“ Each and every citizen,”  he 
continued, “ is invited to attend 
these meetings and, in order to 
know how many plates to have pre
pared it is necessary that you notify 
me or some member of the commit
tee by I) p. m. Tuesday as to wheth
er you will be present or not. Any
way, prospective diners should no
tify me as soon as possible.”

Doctor John C 
ehrated his nin< 
Sunday quietly, i 
He received mai 
friends from a dii 

Dr. Collier was 
oilna May 18, 18i 
in the early days i 
fifty years was P' 
as an educator. 
Texas, now livii 
more boys and 
Collier.

Tbe Doctor is o 
time school teac 
much for the boyi 
as of long ugo. ' 
tor many retarns 
God bless this old 
er, for few of the: 
ed much worldly 
did not seem to 
seemed only to i 
boys and girls tc 
battles of life, am 
we ever knew or i 
were highly educal 
■Mine well known < 
sity No other wi 
Texas.

Tbe present | 
nothing about tbe 
schools and the 
school teachers, 
like Doctor ( ’oilier 
teach in colleges, i 
call that any of th< 
make good, wher 
cause they were ed 
ed for teachers, m 
life work and lovet 

Doctor Collier ia 
minister of the gos 
berland Fresbyter 
dained before the i 
nomination with 1 
Church.

H C- LANE DIES I

H. C. Lane, a ft 
Baird, died in a 
Worth, Saturday n 
Funeral services wi 
11. K. Spellman & 
p. m, Monday a 
ment was made I 
cemetery. Mr. Lai 
of age He is sun 
two daughters, Mr 
and Mrs. G. H. \ 
Worth; and three si 
Salt Lake City, Cta 
Winters »nd J. C. 1

BAPTIST SUNOAY SERVICES

Rev. Dick O'Brien, of Moran, will 
preach at the Baptist Church, Sun
day morning at 11 .o’clock.

All members of the church are 
urged to be present. The public 
cordially invited to attend.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Callahan Chapter No. 242, 0. K. 
S. will hold a special meeting next 
Tuesday night, May 27th for the 
purpose of initiating candidates. 

Musical pnrgram and refreshments 
Officers will meet on Monday night 

for practice.

PUTNAM LEAGUE

The Texas Oil 
feated Eastland S 
ters’s tield, in one 
games of the seas 
ing 1 to 0. This 
uera fourth conset

Jeffries pitched 
ball, allowing onl; 
In tbe five games 
played this season 
been scored agaim 
Coyotes, having at 
game playen.

WORK AT BELLE I

All peraonaintc 
ed to meet at the 
etery Friday, Me 
the aame.


